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The urogram for  the baccalaureate 

.erui' at the Methodist ehureh Sun- 
(jas evening «a s  well attended and 
the program was nicely carried nut.

It was very impressive to see the 
graduate- march in with cups and 
e,i\vns on. a character o f  costume not 
heretofore used. Hath item o f  the 
program was well rendered, the prin- 
,.jp.,! feature being the sermon to the 
cla-- I'.v Rev. .1 AA . Wats >n o f 
Quanah.

The Scripture used as a text is found in the 29th verse o f the first chapter o f Genesis, and reads a- fo l
low-: “ And God blessed them, and 
^od -aid unto them. Be faithful and 
Multiply mid replenish the earth and 
■iulnlu* it and have dominion over 
the fish o f the sea, and over the fowl 
of the air and over every living thing 
that motet h upon the earth.”

TV. words that formed the basis 
,,f th< -peaker’s argument was “ Have 
. A very fine application 
wa. nlade. in which it was shown 
that an may actually he the master 
,,f a that surrounds him, but first 
,,f a V' must lie master o f himself.

pointed out that man fails 
dominion n> he fails to suh- 
-.• If to God's laws, Domin-

■ lo s t  by the first man whom
■ ated because that man al- 
i|i|>itite, lust and other forms
hues- take the mastery o f his 

lb pointed out many instances 
when i en hose submitted themselves 
to their Creator and have become bc- 

„>• arvelous power and influ-
reason o f that fact. The 

appealed to the young men 
n-i'ii o f the graduating class 

i did have his way in their lives 
w oild be a real succes- in life.
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Will Spend Summer 
in N . M . Mountains

(. Thompson o f Thalia was hen 
iv and told u- that he was p r i- 

■ tor a greut outing in thi 
: ns ot Southwestern N* 

this summer.
having Air. Ma . repo.’ 

abiiard foi his AA inchc-ier 
te had hail for the last fifty 
>.| he was going t.. take his 

along with him with 
intion of killing bear. He 

not eaten any bear meat - 
,.r o f  1 STtl and that liefer

in New Me' it o to hopi 
that pleasure again 

goes from Thalia to l.ynn 
where he will be joined by 

V’hnson and the two will go to
il and spend the summer out
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Lot

!
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Splendid Crowd 
Hears Blanton’s 

Speech T  uesday
Although it is a rather busy time, 

especially with the farmers, a num- 
, r. fl," "d  time to come
to town Tuesday to hear Congress- 
man loin Blanton speak for his can
didacy for the I nited States Senate.

Mi lilanton was on time and a 
goeill.i sprinkle o f our citizens were 
already waiting in the district court 
room when hi arrived, and after a 
brie! introduction by Judge Jesse 
Owens, he went into'his speech. He 
li.nl in* time to lost* tor hi* wits 
scheduled to speak at (Quanah at " 
n clock ami it was well after 2 when 
he finished hi- speech here. Mr. 
Blanton stated that he made six 
speeches the day before and drove 

mile-. After hi> address here 
he spoke at (Juanah at :: and then 
again at Vernon at night.

Mr. I'.lanton reviewed his public 
eari . r. which hits covered a period 
ot JO years, i iglit o f which was in 
th' capacity o f distrut judge and 
the other twelve in the lower house 
o f * oligress. lb j- asking for pro
motion, not that it will mean greater 
remuneration for him, hut for the 
reason that hi thinks he can better 
serve the people o f Texas.

He told of many practices o f graft 
which he had interrupted and had 
entirely knocked out since having 
gone to Congress. One o f these was 
the .garden seed graft, which was 

"-ting th. tax payer.- thousands of 
ib llae- annually and was used to fur- 
tliei the interests of politicians in 
promoting their continued elections 
H -a id tin- people by this one act 
tie - .i■ •• s .'iu.i.ihmi annually. An

ti-. i .- tin stopping o f the barber 
graft, a lurgt number o f barbers be
ing maintained out o f the public 
money for the benefit o f Congress
men Another wa> the stationery 
gra I esc are only a few which 
in . i i i t i • I which Mr. Blanton had 
invest n.ttei! and had taken the lead 
in -topping and saving millions of 
dollars to the tax payers annually. 
He had used hi- vacation time in 
cheeking the various bureaus and 
finding a wreckjle-s waste of pulilii 
funds. He had gone after these and 
had - i-eeded in bringing a halt to 
mull extravagant expenditures He 
hr light nmi-iurc to the eyes of his 
hearers when he told o f the •• rvice 
he had rendered in rc-toring the only 
-on o f a widow i’ll mother to her 
after Ii. had been -hell-shocked in 

V\ .rid W i’ and was confined by 
ore nf th-. a .Mi*, sw err* o f the gov- 

,■ ..“ nt ’ ii"’ th- pretense that
w .- insane, th. -uperintendent o f th.

Alvin Owslev to(/Speak Here Next Saturday Morning Crowell Ships $500 Worth of Cream a Week Boy Kicked by 
M u l e  Sustains

Fractured Skull

to the records at the 
are being shipped out

Col. Alvin Owsley, candidate for According 
the United States Senate, will speak depot, there 
at the court house here next Satur- from Crowell now about 10 gallons
day at 11 o ’clock. o f cream weekly. This is being

This will he Mr. Owsley’s first visit bought by the local dealers. Keteher- 
to our city and it will be an oppor- sid Bros., V I.. Johnson. ,\1. O ’Con-
tunity to be counted worth some- m il. and possible some few  others
thing to hear this splendid young man 
speak. He is w.dl known over Texas 
us a brilliant young orator and a man 
o f sterling worth. Mr. Owsley is one 
o f four strong’ contestants fo r . May- 
field’s place. The other three are 
Mr. Connally, Mr. Blanton and .Mr. 
Col<|uit. The are all popular men 
over the state ami the campaign is 
waxing pretty warm.

Tin voters o f the county can not 
afford to miss hearing Mr. Owsley, 
and all the others who may speak, 
as the opportunity presents itself. 
These men are asking you for your 
vote and you can not know any o f 
them so well not having heard them 
as you can if you have heard them 
speak.

We would insist that every one 
who can do so, come at that hour. 
We owe this to ourselves, to the can
didate and to the country.

Miss Winnie Self 
to Sail for Europe

department having fattened rinHii- 
r Te

llers 
West 
fact 

from 
at we 
ne to

Ali.-s Winnie Sell, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mr-. .1. H. Self, o f this city, will 
leave for Dallas the first o f next 
week where -he will join the Arm
strong Party from Baylor University 
foe a trip to Europe.

The party will g " from Dallas to 
N’ t w York and will -ail on June 9th. 
The trio will include l.midon. arriving 
there nil June l!'th. points in Hol
land. Belgium. Germany. Switzer 
land. Italy and France. They will 
visit all the historic place- o f inter
est and will view the great scenery 
nf the Alps and the tropical plains 
and sunny valleys o f Italy. The 
party will return some time in Au
gust .

he~ The trip will tin doubt- be one- 
great plea-ure as well a- one !><*.-- 
-essihg educational value. Miss Win
nie i- a teacher in the Crowell public 
si h o o l s  anil has an A. B. degree from 
Tc S'.'ti University o f Color.id

and shipped to the various markets.
IM‘ course, this is not a big thing, 

and yet it is an item worth mention
in'.'. and it will some day be very 
much larger. The cream business is 
jn-t in its infancy in the county. 
Mo.-t o f the farmers are turning from 
the grade Jersey to thoroughbreds 
and within a few years this is bound 
to tell in this important product.

It can easily be seen what *50(1 
will amount to. Multiply that by 
four and we have #2,000 a month, 
and then by 12 and we get approx
imately the amount for a year. 
*25,It00 a year from thi- source, just 
starting, we might say. is not a bail 
begin ning.

Attended District
Rally at Childress

Misses Ella Patton and llu Love- 
lady and Edward Huffman were at 
Childress Saturday night and Sunday 
attending the Vernon district rally 

the KpWol’th League.
They report a very pleasant trip 

a ltd an enjoyable and profitable nc- 
• u-ion at the rally.

Ninety-seven leaguers were in at
tendance. The next one will be held 
at Vernun. the time to be decided 
upon.

G A M B L E V IL L E
Illy Special Correspondent;

Mr. ami Mr-. Sim (iambic and son,
. .- ini V. returned Tuesday from Glen- 
■ : se \vi re th v hud spent a couple 

f_ ecks taking treatment for Mr.
ami ’Airs. Gamble’- health.

Grandpa John-on • f I !” --. Ill la., is 
visititv.' hi- laughter. Mrs. T. D. Ed
ward.-. and family. He intends to

Lloyd Matthews, 10 years o f age. 
son o f Air. and Mrs. Bert Matthews, 
IS miles northwest o f  Crowell, sus
tained a fractured -kull when he was 
kicked in the head by a mule Tues
day morning at 11:du.

The accident happened while the 
hoy was helping to unhitch a team. 
Hi was brought to the Crowell san
itarium when Dr. Hanna ol‘ (juunah 
performed an operation, lifting the 
fractured portion o f the skull

M r. Borchardt’s
Father Died 26th

F. C. Bon hanlt returned Monday 
from Louisville. Texas, where he had 
been to attend the funeral o f hi- 
fathcr. <i. Bnrchardt. whose th ath oc 
curred Saturday the 2*>th it 'h. h> m ■ 
o f his daughter. Mrs. Emma Barfter.

Mr. Bnrchardt was *1 year and 
1 1 .months o f age at the time o f hi- 
death ami had resided in Collin Coun
ty for the last lb year-. He wa
ll native o f  Germany. Interment 
took place at the cemetery at Louis
ville.

Rev. Newsom to 3 e
at Baptist Church

Kcv. J. AA . New-oni " f  Abilene will 
occupy the pulpit at the Baptist 
church next Sunday morning, accord
ing to information given the New-. 
He will also preach at the evening 
service.

Rev. Newsom is one o f the strong 
preacher- o f the Baptist church and 
it will he an opportunity to hear good 
preaching. H ■ ha- held u revival o' 
two at Foard City which re- . 
thi’ conversion o f many people in I he. 
community.

The Baptists would like to ha e 
a good congregation to hear thi- man 
Sunday morning and Sunday night.

Sold Cotton fer
$ 2 0 .7 5  Per 100
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x’\ h1 ‘ Cill Is the "Spirit of
let* *AVest Tex as,” and wht is he gvts
h‘* through vv it h the |It'oplt* o f  this

country he 
of West T 
a-k them i' 
if the pco
gin  him a
fident that

i- going with hi.- “ Spirit 
.i *' into Fas: 1 exas to 

}■ the if vote- anil he says 
>1. o f Foard County will 
i.ig majority hi feels run- 
la will be elected.

School at Black

Fish Fin Finger
Producing Poisoning

John Bel! carries a sore finger a- 
the result o f blood poisoning devel
oping after having been finned by 
cat fish.

He was capturing the fish unilet a 
boat that had been sunk in the tank 
belonging to his mother southeast of 
tow n. Reaching under the boat where 
there xvas a large school o f fish, he 
t. ok 2'S big eat and did not get all 
o f them then. It was impossible to 
take so many eat fish without getting 
-tuck by some o f them. The wound 
in the hand is not dangerous.
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Mr. and . : *-. 
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Sundae . od So 
anil Mr.-. Da 
Shult •. : ’ ' ” tid
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Political Calendar
Balance of Year

11- State executive commit- 
ti” eetfi to select place for state
mux cations.

.luio 1H— County Executive cont- 
oiitt meet to prepare primary
ballot-.

•I. y JS— First Primary fur Stati 
■mil di-triet offices.

A igust I— Returns shall he made 
V tnty chairman.

A igu.-t 4— County executive coio- 
nittee- canvass results o f election.

A-igust 211— State Executive coltl- 
mitti i - to canvass results o f  election. 

A gust 25— Second primary.
A gust 25— District convention.-.
A .gust 29— Returns shall he made 

by ' "iinty chairmen.
September 1— Executive conimit- 

'n ball canvass primary results.
September 1— County conventions. 

•>;tati executive committee meets.
September 11 —Parties nominating 

by convention shall nominate.

Program
1 "nimcneoment exercises for Crmi 

<dl grammar school. Thursday even- 
tug at h o ’c lock :

Processional— Miss Inez Sloan.
Invocation— Mr. <’ . V. Allen.
Sung, "Smilin' Through", by Class.
Salutatory— Dan Hines f'lark.
Vocal solo, "W hen the Roses 

HI'.'.m." —Josephine Griffith
Address— Mr. John Myers.
Song- -Class.
Valedictory Leslie Thomas.
Presentation o f diplomas 

talker Todd.
Benediction Mr. 1. T. Graves.

Closes Friday Night Says Wheat Good
in Collin County

The -ih. 'd lit Black will close Fri
da. Light with a three-act comedy 

entitled "Yitnmic Yotisons \ol>.lay
principally* stud-The characters ari 

cuts o f the school.
Mi--. - Pauline Hayne- and Juanita

Campbell arc 
There will 

for those who
play.

the teachers.
|„. good entertainment

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston re
turned Sunday afternoon from a visit 
in Collin County and Mr. Hughston 
say- the wheat crop is very fine in 
that county. The acreage, however, 
is not large.

may wish to attend this FEDERATION PROGRAM Shultz, were sorry not to lie at home
_______  and invite their visitors to call again.

Real Summer Time
Has Come at Last

The last of May 
a pretty good reeort

went out with 
for warmth. It 

Crowell a- to he 
vet we felt the

was not so warm in 
uncomfortable, and 
t„ueh of real summer for a few day s. 
But in some places as high as Dbl 
h been reported, Fort Worth being 
,,„e o f those places. This is said to 
W the highest record in many years
for the time o f year.

The warmest days at Crowell 
up to around■ I the it" retire

and fnm- 
aml other 
returning

Mr. and Mrs. C. \ . Alien 
ily made a trip to Amarillo 
••biin- towns last week.
Sundae. Mrs. Kami • !‘ccum-
p,inicil them to Amarillo where she 
will make her home in the future. 
Mr. Allen say# all that country is 
good condition, so tar as crops 
concerned.

Saturday. June 2, 192S.
Subject. ‘ Fore-try and Wild Life 

Refugees" program.
Leader— Mrs. Hubert Brown
S o n g — "Tree Planting Song" (tune 

of America) led by Airs. Adolphus 
■Wright.

Talk— “ What Is Texas doing about 
i,i,r forest'.’ ” -— Mr.-. ( • B. -Morris.

Talk— “ Women's clubs and tores- 
tix ." Mrs. McLaughlin.

Musii----“ Listen to the Mocking
bird"— record.

Calk— “ Our native and migratory 
birds and how we cun tell them 
apart"— Airs. Jim Cates. j

Reading— "What a Bird Taught 
by Cary*, and "W hen 1 am Old by 
Mary Alden.— Mrs. Roy Steele.

The News received a check for a 
year’s subscription Wednesday front 
E. J. Averitt, Stanford. Okla. Mr. 
\xeritt says they have had lots o f 
rain in that country and that crops 

re late and most o f the fruit got
killed.

o f Crowell spent 
Air. and Airs. E.

Mrs. D. W. Pyle 
the week-end with 
AV. Burrow.

Air. and Mrs. i . D. Haney and son. 
Bob Martin, visited with Mrs. 
Haney's parents. Air. and Airs. 1). M. 
Shultz. Monday.

Several from this community at
tended the meeting at Margaret Mon
day night.

Mrs. ('. ('. Lindsey and Airs. Tucker 
Matthews o f Thalia were in this com 
munity Tuesday afternoon collecting 
tested recipes for the Methodist la
d ie s ' missionary society to be put in 
their cook book which is being made 
f o r  benefit o f  the church.

Miss Rosalie Eish has returned to 
her home in the Vivian in immunity 
front Anson where she hmw been at
tending school, and has again took 
up her work as correspondent to the 
News from that community. AVe are 
glad to have her hack.

Construction Work Starts on Fergeson Bros. Building
Excavation for the foundation o f  

the Fergeson building on the east 
side o f  the quart started Monthly 
morning.

The building i- to be 1.10 feet long 
arid 75 fevt wide and will be a single 
story structure. It will be the home 
o f  the Allen Chevrolet Company. L. 
I. Saunders ha- the eon trait.

This structure should be completed 
within a couple o f months, so that 
by the early full the Allen Chevrolet 
Company will he housed in their new 
quarter- By thut tin the other 
buildings .ill he the home o f busi- 
iii --os 'bat.should b< in full operation 
and attracting considerable trade to 
thi ti-t side o f the square.

Ft. W orth Convention
Expected to Be the 

Greatest Yet Held
1 - When West

city. June 1*. 
Tenth Annual

vks with them.
D Al. Shultz and 
retie oi" Vernon, 
s. J L. and (i. A. 
lit and Mr-. Ray 

"I • : • . Sunday 
*id Si i and children 
eting at Margaret 
lay night. Also Mr. 
Sbult *. and Irene 
Sunday high;.

Mi- iJs Rosa Lee and Ruth Mai k 
anil Mrs. McDaniel o f Crowell spent 
Sunday* afternoon with Mr. and Mr-. 
E. AV. Burr \v, and Alor, lay afternoon 
Mi. and Mrs. Sandifer, Air-. Hollings
worth and Alis- ALmgaret Curtis, all 
o f  Crowell, visited them.

Mr. and Alt-. Jes-i Crank and lit- 
tli- daughter spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with C. E. Stewart and 
family.

Mr. and .Alt's. Wade Odle anil chil
dren n'- Vernon visited from Satur
day till Monday with the latter’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Edwards.

.Mrs. Dave Shultz and Mrs. Ed Self 
were Crowell visitors Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Tull.v Klepper and 
son, Billie, and Mr-. S. <). Woods and 
daughter. Miss Lottie,, o f Crowell 
called on Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Air-

(' •J . Fox was here f ''Hill Thalia uW» v iH he other
Mom and renew! •d hi 1 uard "hieh alre ill th
tv NUw ker ;,*e ;it the quart er> l’ur liter
sanu- tii,ue saying that hie h.1

♦ k,,
d ju-'l 
H«»u = -

ptaunii'’ ^

ton »'lilf (up for 20 .75. n
l lit'

k'liiT
ten oilsu s a bale ni 're t! p he wiuld ennventi m  the frr
have rev■e:v* d hud 1he sol in tt any orjrs njxation i

In addition to th<f* ineresit*e iti pru t* The pageant.
there1 VVias an inert*ase ti aboi it 1 OP looked forward t<
pour jo the we1:::ht,v t» at this a.nnual eoi
du e to clinmtii i oiulit io n<. whhh i.rilliam*'l . beauty
kTHVe an aileit iottal profit t»f >2ii, S( thin*r nf the kine
he think;s he has lust nnt hitur by T cxas. It will t

Fort Worth. May 
Texans come to thi 
19 anil 2 ". for the 
Convention • >f thi West Texas Cham
ber o f  ( ommerce, they may* rightly 
expect the greatest convention in the 
history o f the organisation.

For more than two months, com 
mitt cos made up o f  approximately 
200 o f  Fort AV irth'- bailing business 
men have been engaged in making 
plan- tor th< decadal meeting. Such 
a pirif o f co-operation o f business 
men has never been exemplified in 
Ti xas and the lesult i- that (dans are 
now practically completi

There w*ill he at least -eventy-five 
sponsor- to bi ((resented at the pug- 
cant. an annual event on the opening 
night o f the convention. AL-rc than 
one hundred entrants have registered 
for the "M y Home Town Contest", 
xvhiit fifty-odd band masters have al 
ready -igiteil v-nt., blanks tor u- 
i.umv .. turn*. ’ musicians. There 

test.-, details fo r  
making. ilead- 
ian fiftv  towns.

Id b; 
later

West
id

gra i ieur

holding.

Attend Unveiling
at Wichita Falls

Tin unveiling o f war veteran 
monuments in Wichita Falls Sunday 
was the occasion o f u visit by* three 
o f our townsmen. L. Kamstra and 
W. A. Cogdell. veterans o f th. Span
ish American War. anil (jue K. Alil- 
ler. veteran of the AA’orld War.

The speakers o f  the day wi re Con
gressman Conally and Alvin Owsley. 
The former -isike for the veterans o f 
the Spanish American War and the 
latter for those o f the World AVur

HONORING MRS. ALTON BELL

Texas ( hr 
Monday 
-eating 
thousand. 
Texas and 
sponsor?

in
are

W. H. Sikes and V. W. Brooming 
"'“ re here last Saturday from Tru*- 
•’"tt on htjKtni These gentlemen 
Pt*port that M. W. Clark, u bustnes-
tnan o f V ticcoH . -  HI buHd a I 7 room
bHi'k hou'l for that city.

Dr. Flines Clark returned last S»t- 
,, ., , , : urtlax from Austin where he had been

John Bell and Gordon (»rib tie tin » i : visitinyr since attending the State 
a trip to  F.lectra Sunday to visit •>1J* i Medical Association in Galveston, 
and Mrs. Jim Moody. Moody is Buster Sloan came in Thursday "of
ing i>n a ranch for Tom Hume t. week front Dallas where he had

---- ------------------- ---------  been attending a medical school.
Mrs. O. L. Maynard o f Olney isj ----------------------------------

-------------  “  .. here visiting her sister. Mrs. John
Mi and Mrs. Bryan (I Conneii !ind family.

. , , ,!t last week in |*:dlas vetting Mr ------------------------
■od Mrs. Wayne Williams. Phy v||. nnd M n. g . j .  _

turned this week from a visit with 
relatives in Waco.

Miss Leila Belle Henry o f  Uuanah 
Adkins o f Thalia

home I'.v Missnut M n. .
«,.»•. MccoinpanieitO'Connell who has been a 

the L. ti. C. Academy.

and Miss Mildred 
'have been here for the past

Fergeson re- weeks visiting in the home o f 
.............. unele. M. S. Henry, and wife.

Mrs. S. S. Bell and Mrs. Lawrence 
Kimscv graciously entertained ot 
Thursday afternoon o f !»-t week at 

Ii’clock at the home o f Airs. Bell 
'complimenting Mrs. Alton Bell.

Bridge and Forty-Two were the 
games of the afternoon, after which 
thi* hoste-ses. served a delicious ice 
course consisting o f eupid hearts, 
cream molds and cake.

The following guests were present: 
Air-. Alton Bell. Mrs. Gordon Bell, 
Airs. John Davis. Jr., o f Paducah, 
Alts. John Rider of Fort Worth. Mrs.
G. |>. Self. Air-. A\ . B. Johnson. Mrs. 
John Rasul-. Airs. D. R. Magee. Mrs. 
M. S. Henry. Alts. Herman Fox. Mrs. 
Roy Fox. Mrs. Thus. Hughston. Mrs.
H. K. Edwards. Airs. L. A. Andrews. 
Mrs. T. V. Rasvoe, Airs. <L K. Roman, 
Mrs, T. S. Haney, Miss Geneva 
Wishoti, Mrs. A. V. Beverly, Mrs. I,. 
A. Beverly. Mrs. J. R. Beverly. Mrs. 
M. M. Hart, Jr., Mrs. Paul Shirley. 
Airs. Alex Krause o f West Point, 
Nebraska. Mrs. R. L. Kincaid. Mrs.

; Valmer Bell. Mrs. AL N. Kenner, 
i Mrs. (). R. Miller. -Miss Alary Sam 
Crews. Mis- Frances Clark, Mrs. C. 
R. Fergeson. Mrs. O. L. May nard nf 
Olney, Mrs. Geo. Allison. Mrs. T. N. 
Bell, Mrs. Joe Brown, Mrs. Otho 
Green. Mrs. M. I.. Hughston, Mrs. 
Sam Crews, Mrs. Ksca Brown, Mrs. 
T. B. Richmond. Jr.— Contributed.
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Mr. and Mrs. Horace Brooks came 
down AVednesday from McLean for 
a short visit with his mnther, Mrs. 
J. . Klepper.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid o f  the Colum
bian Club and Mrs. Baxter Johnson 
o f  the Adelphian Club, are in Hous
ton this week attending the biennial 
convention o f the General Federa
tion o f Women’s Clubs, as delegates 
o f  these two clubs.

my-
ever staged in 
presented at the 

istian University Stadium, 
ening. June IS. where the 
•opacity is twenty -odd 

At this time. Mi-s AA est 
the more than seventy 

chosen by « s  numy cities 
in AA'e.-t Texas, will i*c presented.

The annual eonvi ntiwu parade will 
In staged Tuesday aftern-on. June 
Is. Already more th.m thirty cities 
and towns in West Texas have an
nounced they will enter floats for 
this contest. This will be the annuai 
delegation parade and because the 
convention is expected to set an all 
time record, this parade is expected 
to be one o f the longest that ever 
passed in review before a Texas as
semblage. It will march over Main 
and Houston Streets, after forming 
near the Texas & Pa, ifiv Railway 
passenger station.

Fort AA'orth's entertainment pro
gram is elaborate. Registration o f 
delegate- is expected to set ngvi roi - 
ord- because o f  this great entertain
ment program. Court, -y books will 
be (ires, titl’d each registered dele
gate This will entitle free entrance 
to the pageant on Monday evening, 
one baseball game between the Fort 
AA'-rth Cats nnd the Shreveport team, 
and will carry dam e courtesies, as 
well a- entrance to a theatre and 
swiniming pools. Numerous other 
f attire- are yet to be added. Regis 
trution budges have already been re
ceived nnd in many* plates these 
badge- are being -old in advance by 
chambers o f commerce secretaries. 
Thu.- it will be seen that co-operation 
to make this the biggest convention 
AVest Texas ha- known has spread to 
every section o f the great West.

The program in all o f  its details 
will be announced within the next 
few days, according to Homer D. 
AA'ade. general manager o f  the West 
Texas Chnmher o f Commerce who is 
now in Fort Worth.

W. W. Johnson and family of near 
Chillicothe and also his married 
daughter, Mr*. Joe D. McClelland, o f 
Burkburnett, were here Tuesday on 
account o f the serious illness o f  Mr 
Johnson’s mother.
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RIALTO THEATRE
P re se n ts

TOM MIX
in

"SU A EH \ ALLEY"
Saturday Afttrncon and 
Night.

Owing to thi decreasing 
attendance of our show we 
art forced to show only 
four pictures a week here
after.
Monday and Tuesday— 

Bebe Daniels in
•SWIM (.IHL SWIM"

W't ..nesday-Thursday —
“ JUDGMENT OL THE 

HILLS"
with Frankie Darro 

Friday—
“ HOOK AND LADDER 

NO. t*"
with an all STAR cast. Th< 
Los Angeles Fire Depart
ment helped film this great 
fire picture. Most all the 
scenes in this picture are 
taken under real conditions 
in tires, that is. there is 
not any faking in this fea
ture.
Saturday All Day—

“ T H E  R A W H I D E  KI D"

w h HOOT GIBSON
Our fan is going again 

and making our theatre the 
coolest spot in town, if you 
will oniv try L and be con
vinced.

RAYLAIND
(By Special Correspondent)

Every menr.iier i f the B. Y P. 1". 
is urged t i meet at the Baptist 
ehureh Sunday afternoon at a o'clock.

Dr K. I’ German and si-ti r. Mrs. 
M K B.ishon, o f C h i ld r e ss ,  anti Miss 
Eva l ie  t’ ravey v - ted Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Duv - o f Frederiek. Olila.. Wed
nesday.

Mrs, Grady price and ohildrett of 
Talmagi visited Mr. and Mrs. G. T. 
German Tuesday.

Rev, O'Kelly o f Vernon was a 
visitor m this community We«lnes«lay.

It P. A baton and family, ami Miss 
Vera Cor/.ine attended the dedication 
o f the new Christian church at Tha
lia s l nda\

Mr. and Mrs Travis Davis o f Frisco 
cil'm Salt rday for a visit with their 
t>ari nt.-. .!. C. Davis and wife, and 
R. F. D irington and wife,

Dewitt Kdwards who has been ill 
with the flu is improving.

Mr-. Waiter Funk is ill.
Robert Dewey German spent the 

week i nd w ith his >;sttr. Mrs. Buster 
Kinehloc. o f  Kinchloe.

Mrs. Maggie French and daughter, 
Miss Tommie, o f  Thalia were dinner 
gin sts o f  B. P A but on and family 
Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs A. T Bea/.Iey. Mr. 
and Mrs. \rt Greenhouse. Mrs. T. F. 
Lambert and daughter. M s.- Xelma.

Jt

INSURANCE
F ire . rorr ,A d o . H at!. Etc.

M rs. A . E. McLaughlin

Genera! Insurance
F IR E . T O R N A D O  and H A IL

B uy lifid • • .; ‘ r ' '  :* n notes

City Loans Payable 
Monthly

hi. & ROBERTS 
-  - C i f .  P . 0 .  B ldg .

L *
)Y k  ( U H ^

The man who has for tnary years sue- 
ce>sful* v t?4H2ted Ptf.iigra b < me...

.% n tenure R .•ttn’tee Pei'.nsra Treatment rs t: :>» 
out t..hei tear future and Signature—l uu t n
your f* tends.

Have You Found 
Complete Relief?

Have you anv o f the follow  inti ivtnpfom i?
Nervousness, Stomach Trouble. Brow n, 
Rougher Irritated Skin,Lossof Weight, 
Weakness, Peculiar Swimming of the 
Head Burning Sensations, Constipa
tion. Diarrhoea. Mucous in the Throat, 
Crazy Peelings or Aching Bones.

Don’t Waste vour monev and risk 
ilclav bv trying substitute*. Put sour 
case in the hands of a Physician who 
has been a proven success for many 
years as a Pellagra Specialist.

READ WHAT OTHERS SAY:
Mr? k R. R<»hm*on, StigJer. UUa., wr test 

. . . .  . i ■ ■ • | r i * lerful
! ■ ".aura treatment has dune for me. 1 feci like 
it r.i w w imrjn.”

’ c -  'A s. y  ig’.-ton. Ark writ**-: 1
t k L>- R -Gatr-— tn  'merit t ? Pellagra ;a. . . .  for tS ••

W R IT ! T O D A Y ! R.mntree 1 - k  raiorio, 
A . . » 'n .  For I KM . D iaenusn, Qur*-
fiitrurkair- and Blur Book, ‘ ’ The Storv o f  
T rHjgra". also for hundreds o f additional 
T c ffi  rrum lain.

DIE H. "(HINDI.LH

Dentist

Et'il Building 
■ Xu: I -r  82 2-rings

i POSSIBLY you 
B U T  you WANT TO EAT j

J But Do \ ou Know Where to Buy I 
It to the Best Advantage I

Selecting the piace to buy \ our food
stuffs is the big problem, a place where you 

, know yon can get the best quality for the least 
j  moii", v.here you can get the variety you 
2 want and good service, too.

I his "tore is a grocery that fulfills all of 
these requirements, as many careful Crowell 
buyers have iong since learned.

.. ^en you have decided on what you

.. want for tne next day s meals, a visit to our
■ ■ store or a phone call wrll get just what you
i! want and of the best quality.
. •

Phone orders receive the same careful at-

; FOX-THOMPSON GROCERY. CO.
• • y

A!.-*, (b u u  Juci.au>, Alls. A. \Y. 
Crisp ■ I dnughters, Misses Grayci
and B "tin . Mrs. Gcurgia Adkins, li
D. Law s. m and family and .Mis 
Laura Ct -p attended the cemetery 

. it 11 . • • Wi
day.

1 Harry Cobh and family spent Sun 
day w th Mr. and Mrs. Kamstra 
Crowell.

Mrs Kil 1.annul and children 
Kim him visited Mrs. L. \\ . Lnyc 

; Thursday.
Lee Fry and Mrs. Susie Dean at 

tended tin singing at Elliott Sunda>
Mrs. Buster Kinchh e o f Kinchlot 

spent Sunday with her grandparents 
Dr. and Mrs. R. D. German.

Mrs. K. \\ Loyd and children am 
Miss Kva Green spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with R. D. Green o f  K> 
li<»t t.

The W M. C. met at the Baptis 
ehureh Thursday afternoon to pars 
a box f.,r Buckner’s Orphans Hoim 
There w in  five present.

Rev. W V. O’Kelly did not fill hi 
! regular appointment Sunday on at 
count of being in a meeting at Rod 
Crossing.

A large crowd front Thalia. Tab 
nu.gi and West Rayland attended thi 
party at Mi— Lorraim Attaway’ - 
Saturday night

lit \. K. \V. Loyd, who is eonduct 
mg a revival meeting at Doans, visit 
ed homefolks Wednesday. He wa
il. comi.allied by Mr. and Mrs. Je| 
Armstrong.

Miss \rdrim Green o f  Elliott. Miss 
Jewell Kidwell o f Kinchloe. Miss Eva 
Green, and Mr.-. E. \V. Loyd and 

* ildr- n attenileil the revival meet 
i g at Margaret Monday night. They 

- >-.d a large crowd and a good
-erv iee.

v T. Boa i y. G. T German anil 
f 'r i  . Ira V. Younger made a husi- 
r.i.-s trip tn t’ rotvi! Monday.

' C. Crisp made a business tri| 
o i rnun Thursday .

M’\ anti Mrs It' Armstrong nl 
'ca n s  visited Hiil Dewberry and 
’ aniily Wedm—day.

A. T Bi ..,.lt y ami family visited 
>!i a!” ! M; To ■ e lcy  of Pars-

II anti ,.t>t itlttl tin graduation 
oNet’eists there Thurstlay night.

Mr. and Mr-. E. \V. Loyd and chil- 
-i-n and M iss  Eva Gv< t i visited R 

!' Green and family . I Elliott Sat- 
,inlay night.

Wyatti Gii.sun i Mt adow will 
W'irk for L. G. Lawhorn hi- year.

Mr. a d Mi- Ed Armstrong of 
Doans visited .1 Jordu: und family 
Sunday.

Mr- Minnie Holam< of Lawton. 
OUa . - visiting Dr 11 D German
and family.

A. W. t ns . ami tamily -pint Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. .lint Crisp , , f  
Fargo.

Mi anti Mrs. A. T. Beaxley visited 
’I Beaz-ey and family t : Parsley 
Hill Sunday afternoon.

A i gt i f'.wtl attended tht B Y.
C Suntlay night.

dr. und Mr-. R. A. Rutledge. Ralph 
a Jts-i Gregg attended tht hall
ga ■ a* AVivhita Falls Sunday.

Mi it.. 1 Mrs. A. C. Key returned 
iitlay after a few vt , - visit with 

r« >-it; — at Ringgold. < iklit.. and A!- 
v .-d . Texas '

W R. Keeton o f Vernon spoke a* 
the Methodist ehureh Sunday morn
• : y n tht- Semi- Aniumi Endiiwmt

Fund. He was ai'oonipa nictl bv
E. Ki » crur.

U. !.. Garrett ;;tml family rtturn-
Surd: i.v in ■m M(■ruphi- where th
-pent the week v isiting rel:Lit i v
They were* i.n it hi»ii term while thi
and t nr to|p was licatt ‘M
!•»**«-’**■- 

Tht rc arc• J ll.'i « uruilcd at the' Bn
list Su * i ti u v -ch<- ! Everyone has

! to meet tht V(-
1 0 o C loc’k t*ver> S tndity mornir

VIVIAN
>< a] Gorre-'.i nnb-rt I

Mr- A \V Kelh r of Burkburnt*' 
au.t l, Suntlay afternoon to vi- 

with « ' i s  and relatives.
Mr . Mrs. Jno. P. Walling at ■ 

fai'dly anil Misses Russie I't-t- Kn
ot rr; - Doris Lewis attended th' 
l.uoea'au rente -erviees at Crowell 
Suntlay night.

Miss perntelia Frazier o f Ahilern 
- h o lt  -iting her sister. Mrs. A. T

Fish.
M -so R .ssit Dei Rasherry anil 

lb -alio Ki-t returned to their home- 
riiursda.v " f  last week after attend
ing school in Anson.

Miss Li ■ ea Morris o f Guthrie is 
, ' i f  visiting Miss Effie McLaren.

T. L. Burnett o f Iowa Park spent 
Saturday right anti Sunday here 
looking after his ranch.

Mrs. t;. \\ Moore and two sons o f 
Paduoah «ir- here visiting her par
ent.-. Air. anti Mrs. W. L. McLaren.

Miss Bessit Fish returned to her 
honu Thurstlay o f last week after 
teaching a seven-months school in 
Jones County.

.dr A. L. Walling o f Vernon spent 
Th ir-iiay night anti Friday with her 
mother. Mrs. J. K. Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nixon and chil
dren o f Elbert moved into our com
munity Monday morning. Mr. ami 
Mr Nixon will teach tht Vivian 
t hotd the next term.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Matthew-. Her
bert and Rosalie Kish spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A VV. Keller of Burkburnett. They 
•tore act tfmpanieti home by Miss 
I.' uise Davis, who has been attending 
school in Burkburnett.

Mrs. R. S. Haskew, Mrs. Ike Ever
son and Miss Lillie Faye Bt atty spent 
Saturday night and Sunday visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Haskew o f  Childress.

Mrs. I). L. Belmont o f Plainview 
returned to her home Saturday after 
pending several weeks with her son, 

R. S. Haskew.
There is it revival meeting in 

progress at the \Tvian school house 
conducted by Evangelist Gus Ra 
mage o f Fort Worth. There will be 
all-dav servit es Sunday. Everyont 

I i- invited to come and bring a basket. 
Mrs. Adkins.

Song— '‘Take My Life and Let It
Be."

Hosing prayer by Mrs’ H W. Gray. 
After the business session the hos- 

served delicious refreshments to i 
i large • rowd o f  member and 

i -  tests.— Reporter.

F R E E I C E
With EVERY 
GIBSON
REFRIGERATOR

This is National “ Refrigerator Check-Up W eek ,” being spon
sored by the National Association of ice industries, from M ay 21st 
to 26th, with purpose to bring the public conscience the importance 
of keeping FOOD S A N IT A R Y  by R E F R IG E R A T IO N .

■. *

Gibson 

Refrigerators 

have 

14 Walls 

of

Best Quality

Y X V# * v<-7V
a! >i-At-*' . y

PRICES
-'»(►-!!>. t'rt'*' ice
■>'|-1L. free ice $2lUMi
T.VIIt. free ice $27..">0
1 fMI-|l>. free ice $3 Lull

Si«le Door
AO-lb. free ice $ lu.OO
75-lb, free ice $50.00
100-lb. free ice $40.00
100-lb. free iee $00.00
100-lb. free ice - $75.00
1 t'O-lh, p-ee ice $100.0(1

FREE with every Gibson Refrigerator bought during this time, 
we will give its ice capacity, one filling FREE ICE.

SAVE FOOD, SAVE HEALTH. SAVE MONEY AND TIME

Womack Brothers
FURNITURE. STOVES. RADIOS. l,HON(K,KAl»HS. W ALL PAPER. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR \ND LICENSED KMBM.MER
MM

“Cheap’ house 
paint is a luxury
for the rich man only

If you have loads of money . . . ;f you can af
ford to buy twice as many gallons’ . . . if vou 
car. pay the cost of burning or scraping off’the 
old paint every two years or so—and the 
added cost of frequent repainting . . . then 
you are rich enough to use a “ cheap,”  low 
price house paint.

But if you want to make every dollar count 
—to get value for your money—then you’d 
better buy the best house paint money can 
buy—SWP. It costs no more in the beginning 
— and much less in the end.

Come in and let us tell you the truth about 
the exorbitant cost of “ cheap”  paint.

GUARANTEED!
SWP it u a  ra n f e « /  to look bet ter. lait longer, cost lew pet 
job and less per year than any house paint on the market.

See “ Paint Headquarters**

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia



BBfSSgaEtt

appear n o •> ’• i 
show w indow s on

WEDNESDAY, 
June 6th at 4 p m

The purpose oi this charmmp 'o im g  
woman s visit to our city is to acquaint 

you with all the very newest creations

4 B f  sure to pay our store a visit duri&p 
’■*' her stay. ^

Vn’OTE: —  Vanette Hosiery is 
*  shown in all lh« wanted shades*
Win both plain and fancy styles 
Tat nrues.tangi.ng frotp__$ l.fiP 

Jt.to S'

■

\ W 3  v l  ntn^'v

UPION
K e iosenem your

T R A C T O RforPOWER and ECONOMY

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
GEO. HINDS. Agent 

Crowell. Texas. Phone 2 30

T H A L IA
t B; Special Correspondent >

I
Joe Johnson, Roy l 

Aubrey attended | 
sermon in Crowell I

B L A C K
Special Correspondent •

Mrs Frank Klton o f near 
ij.... • ”.t Sunday with Mr>. Kl-

•m-i . Mrs. (>. \V McKown 
Mr-. II K. Mitchell and daughter.

|, r .'"  -pent last Sunday week 
*::r M1 and Mrs. Plato Carroll of
Vivian

I , Andre." spent last Wed- 
th Mr' T S. 1‘attoii o f near

Mr
ii«sia>
frosi-ll 

Mr
yuar.aii 
rr and 
Whit.

Mr .I Mr-. Grover Cole 
tO • Sunday with Mr 
*r ■ *• r Mrs. G. W. M< Kowi 

Mr Mrs Kd Andre ■ \v,i. i*

Mrs Jack White "t m ar 
pent Sunday with In- fath- 

ther. Mr. and Mr- .1 \

f Crow- 
C o l ,-

W " 'ut.i I-all' last week for medical 
treatment for Mr-., Andress

Vi and Mr-. .1 A Smith spent 
-*'indai -'..tli t d a u g h t e r .  Mrs. Joe 
i*minefield. o f ( ’hillicothe.

Mr ami Mr> .1 hn Nichols o f Burk- 
1 i nett visit.-,| illative- in this com
munity !n-t week-end.

Mi am: Mr- .1. T. Free spent Sun
day u:th Mr. and Mrs. Kd Andress.

I io" Sp rk- entertained the 
yo'.imr folk* «  tPi a party Saturday 
night

Mi It*•!iiii« Horen of Yiviiut spent
Saturday nigi t and Sunday with her 
broth, r. I.eonard. and family.

Mr. and Mr Leonard Horen spent 
> ' . v :t I M ■ and M i s II. K.
Mitchell.

Mr- S \\ Gentry spent Sunday
.. • her - -*,r Mrs. i ' F. Hun

ter. of Jameson.

M. Elizabeth Long o f Vernon, 
Assistant Deputy Grand Matron, Or
der of ''.astern Star, visited the local 
Tl alia Chapter here Friday afternoon 
" f  last week.

Mesdanies II W. Gray. \V. Rob
erts. M. Adkins. ,1. K. Lantrley,
'A G. Chapman and C. R. Morris 
ittemled un all-day zone meeting o f 
the Methodist Missionary Society in 
Crcwell Wednesday o f just week.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall attended the 
eonventi' n o f the Texas Branch of 
National l eague of postmasters in 
fo rt Worth Wednesday and Thurs
day o f last week. She also visited 
her sister in Klectra Friday a- she 
returned home.

Frankie Maine returned to Lub* 
hock Friday o f last week.

Modena Stovall visited her grand- 
other. F. W Alger, and family in 

Vernon from Tuesday to Friday o f 
i; * week. ,

Mrs. John Nt wbrmigh and children
Memphis visited her mother, Mrs.

V*. I Johnson, here a few days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs.
Mints and Billy* 
the hacculaureute 
Sunday night.

W Henry and family o f Fargo j 
visited in the W. F Wood home here 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. I. A. Garrett of Tulia is vis-1 
ting her brother. W. J Long, and! 

family here this week.
Hylton Buster visited his parents 

in Carey Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Lindley o f Childress is the 

registered druggist at the Thalia 
Drug Store now. lie came last Tues-I 
day.

Jack and Anna May*- Neill visited 
their brother. Alex Neill, at Decatur ‘ 
and friends in Bridgeport and Fort ! 
Worth from Sunday to Wednesday. |

J. A. Stovall and family took S. B. 
Stovall to Crews Sundav to visit his 
brother. \V. T. Stovall. One o f S. B. 
Stovall’s sister* was there from 
l.oui- ana whom he had not seen for 
:t» years They returned Sunday 
i ght except Grandpa Stovall who 
w ill \ :.-it there a while before visit
ing his daughter in Brownfield.

Frank and Luther Ward were called 
to Stanton one day last week to be 
at the bedside o f their mother who | 
was very ill.

A very nice shower was given in ! 
connection with the Idle Hour Club | 
f*ii Mrs. O’Neal Johnson at the home i jo 
o f Mrs. W. J. Long Thursday after
noon A large crowd attended. Mrs.
F. A Brown entertained with several 
games after which the honoree vv i- 
requested t" unwind a white ribbon, 
which wound through several rooms 
leading her to a cedar chest filled ; 
with beautiful gifts. Punch was- 
served throughout the afternoon by' 
Misses Louise Stovall and Katherine 
Wheeler.

I'elmer Jennings of Oklahoma vis
ited his cousin. Mrs. I. C. Taylor, 
here Monday.

Ben llognn and Mrs. Mason were 
•ailed to l ’ iainview Tuesday night on

GMLIUA1ri()Nnm n  jr* s . r v i iJ E H  ^  
71 H  TEXAS QUALIFIED* 
f i r  Ti»Eb(ilSTS LEAGLE|

IS HERE Legally
Registered
P h a rm a c is t

Select vour graduation gifts 
from our stock o f well selected 
merchandise gifts that will be of 
service to the Graduate.

Fergeson Brother
TSia

Onlv druggists who un* members of the Qualified Drug
gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

lint of the death o f a niece. 
Ti,< y returned Wednesday after the
funeral.

Mrs. T. H. Matthews and Mrs. C. 
C. Lindsey were visitors in Margaret 
Monday afternoon.

Charlie Wood. C. C. Lindsey. R. ('. 
lb ntley and F. G. Grimsley attended 
a ball game in Wichita Falls Wed
nesday.

I: .her! Hammonds happened to the 
I 'i:: lortune o f  getting his arm broken 
) Sunday.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
, m- • with Mrs. J. L. Me Beat h Monday
! a: im. on in a social meeting The 
I pi "gram carried out was th, Mis- 
4«i*)tiarv' V oice program f' *• th, month.

Ruth and Jc.-sie Grimm visited their 
. brother. Raymond, in the hospital in 

Vernon Tuesday.
Mrs. \Y. S. Tarver took her S. S. 

("lass to the river fishing Monday. 
Sever.,1 others were in the parti he-

Baptist Ladies W M. 5
The W. M. S. Circle No. 1 met 

May J8th at the home o f  Mrs. G. L. 
Hinds. Mrs. Jim L«n-r led th, 
votioiial. reading and ■ "in oe 
the .‘list chapter o f Proverbs. The 
circle enrolled member.- and there 
was one vi.-itor. Mrs. Goff. < ir< le 
.No. 1 will meet June lbth with Mr-. 
Andrews in a Bible study.

Circle No. met at th, home ■* 
Mis John M y,I- in a Royal Service 
lesson led by Mrs. Frank Moore. Les
son topic, "Woman in Missionary 
History." which proved to l,e very 
inti resting ! ,•Bowing the lesson th, 
circle went in t" business O fficer ' 
were ele t ad sixteen inembe

, . r< Bed. C rele V  g will meet June 
I nth with Mrs. J. 11 Self.

Th, W M. S. will meet June 3 at
th, church in a regular business 
a c t in g  Conic and bring some one 
with vou. We need your prayers and 
."out |,r, s, n o . — Reporter

re are plenty o f mental ovens 
, ■ rI ,iv. rt i, . which accounts 

main half-baked judgment'

The chroni, 
perpetual m
invent,':'.' h:,\

loafer e'Pin— nearer t<> 
tion than anything the
c b, , : able to devise.

trom
rela-

Mis. Madge M Burnett 
Sivink. Okla.. i- here visiting 
tivesV i - .  |Joy F on o f  Crowell visited 
h,-r sister. Mr-. J. I Farrar, here 
Tuesday o! th'- week.

Among Vernon visitor- from her,- 
Frida.- ■>■, re, Mrs. T. At. Haney and 
daughters. Velma and C retie. \\ J. 
Long and daughter, Jean.

W C. Self pur, has,-,! the J. L. 
Shultz Grocery and Variety store 
nere la t week.

C. ('. a in I Kric Wheeler and fami
lies attended a •’> o ’clock birthday 
dinner for their mother in Vernon 
Tuesday.

Walter Ward returned Tuesday 
from San Marcus where h, had been 
visiting for several days, 

i (!. S. Fox and family visited at 
Davidson. Okla., from Friday till 

1 Sunday o f last week.
John Clifford o f Wichita Falls is 

visiting relatives here thi» week.

TENDER
T A S T Y M E A T S

v est
Full flavored, 

market prices.
fresh and appetizing. Low- 

We have all the favorite
cuts to supply the wishes of any customer.

We make a specialty of supplying our ■> 
customers with quality meats. *

BERT BAIN
•i*

At Haney-Rasor Grocery |

-X-H**! >1 ♦♦♦

When a confirmed pedestrian buys 
'an  automobile the first thing he tries 
I to do is to run down a couple <>f pe- 
j destrians to get even for what he 
used to suffer in crossing the street.

A Home Product — ~ ~

NS I
Baking Powder |
wilh qour purcha se<|
2 ,  Bollles *f |

A TK IN S
lloz.Giarvt

VANILLA
Compare klues/

//ounces A - '
— not 8 5 nor id

E x i r e c t + ^ T X
-n o t Im itation  I

60% Van ilia *
-not 50%

i = You u)M be Surprised j J \af My Lou) Prices |
I *  M. A. SPENCE l
I Crowell. Texas *

l  ( REAM OF WHEAT Flout 
J a Home Product made front 
$ (he very be*t wheat to he had.
T

Also  shorts, hi an. ground 
!; oats, wheat screenings, corn 

chops, corn, cotton seed meal, 
spd. hulls, mixed cow teed, 
oats.

BELL GRAIN CO.
cVEPT
CROWELL^ TEXAS.

!*!> * "!.* " rT
mat WHEAT idlHti

h - m -m -i

i Occiarc V\ ,ir vi AH In seel s
—-and W-cp'lie"! a ■ .1: '- , f  '-
. > i L .q io  i k i.is  i s A . ,< a ch s  -. V • .1:
..ic- M>mm :H "*s .F lc js .B “ -tt!'Jirs.o :ito '.i*rin - 

.::s.W o..'t. p "i .-., am. V yos . -. p • .-i
. ...i p c .s . It im c  tu fur I K !  L' » '.- .1 F " k. ■ t f  
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pa«t week's social calendar vva* the 
"4 2 ”  party Riven or. Friday afternoon 
by Me<dam«>« \ . Roberts and M. L.. 
Hughston in the Roberts home, hon
oring the brides. Mnsdamns Gordon 
and Alton Bell.

A fter greeting the hosti-*i - and 
honorees the guest* were invited into 
the attractively decorated dining 
room where m oling punch was served.

With the iruests assembled in the 
living room, Mrs. Roberts introduced 
a verv novt 1 mock shower which 
caused much merriment when the 
interesting little packages were op
ened by thi brides. As a climax 
Mrs. Roberts presented the brides 
with framed photographs o f their 
husbands that we", taken in early 
e hildhood.

Thirteen table- were arranged for 
forty-tw o and the hour- were merrily 
whiled away playing this enjoyable 
game. Using dainty candy corsage- 
as plate favors, brick ice cream and 
unge! cake mad ■ the refreshment fea
ture that wa- -erved in the final hour 
o f  the hospitality.

About fifty guests and thi follow
ing out-of-town guest- enjoyed this 
delightful a ffair: Minnie-. Ale.*
Krause. West Point. Neb.: John Ri
der. Ft. Worth, and W H. Taylor o f 
Big Spring 1 utributed.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

County Judge 
J. | ATUHESON.
K p. OS WA I T  

For County and District Clerk
IDA UFA VIS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collecotr.

R. J. THOMAS.pleasant day Thursday. May 24, in 
thi home o f one o f our members,
Mr-. Will Erwin. Sixteen members '  «  I II I t.
arrivetl about 11 o ’clock to the large KB BUNN
country home. We -pent the first _  .
hour in visiting and the hostess pass- *'or •* . . .  . . .
, d a contest which was enjoyed by a ll.1 Cl 41 BE t .41 EAU AY .

Then w> wire invited into the por County Treasurer: 
dining room where almost everything M l-S EM1I V Pl'RUELL.
good to eat was found. After the 
tin al we returned to the living room 
and enjoyed games and contests.

Thanking our hostess for such a 
pleasant day we departed to our 
homes trusting we may have another 

isit with our Sunday School pupil 
and friend.— A Guest.

1L S. White and daughter. Mis* 
Lillian, o f Victoria, and Mr- H. J. 
Bodge and Mrs. T. M. White of 
Houston were hen from Monday till 
yesterday vi-itirg in th< home of the 
jatter’s daughter. Mr-. Sam Crews.

Thi fellow who crosses the street 
without lookirg in all directions, is 
a close relative to the fellow who is 
continually socking his hands on a 
building when the -ign -ay- "fresh 
paint."

Thi season of the year is rearing 
when they will he coming up for thi 
third and last t i m i .

ri i.-os for the 
Crowell high 
night, s 1." at 

T1 e program

t omnii" i t” i t • \ 
graduating . .« -- i •'
-chool w:i! b. h< • t
the school auditorium 
will be a* f Slow-:

Invm ation— Rev Powell. 
Salutatory— -I'ot ,tr;, Hi: ds. 
Reading— Grady Haiti* rt. 
Buet— -Caret M a r i e  Alio

Hallie Ma. ,i .ht.so:
Vuleiiii t v .-t •
Address— .luce ( ivvi ■ - 
Presentation ■ f dipluma-

tlraves
Bi rieil tion Rev. McCarter

It i- easier to worn
o f a job than into one

vours' If out

Sonti of the alleged 
liiiuor prove* to export thi

imported
buyer.

ind
4 person i 

doesn’t hav'i
tho talk- all o f the time, 
much ihii-ioi t) think.

reason that 
because *•■

money I* so 
few havt any.

vul-

M1SS EVA BLAKKMORE. 
MISS MARGARET CURTIS.

For Commioionrr Precinct No. It
A. B. W1SB0M.
TROY ERWIN.

For Commi*»ioner Precinct No. 2:
.1 C. HYS1NGER.
O. i) HOI.LINGSWORTH.
.1 H. FREUBIGER. 
i W. BEIDLEMAN.

For Commiliiontr Precinct No. 3:
T h WKl.UH.
E. V. HALBERT.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
T S. PATTON.
W F. THOMSON.
.1 H. CARTER.

For Public Weigher
GEORGE 4 1.1.1 St l\
\ T. SCHOOLEY.

C. Q CRAWFORD.
\. E M. M ild AN 
DAVE SOLl.IS 
W. W. NICHOLS

For Justice of the Peace. Precinct 1:
M. M. HART. JR.

For County Attorney
O. D. BEAUCHAMP.

For District Attorney
O. O. FRANKLIN 
JOHN MYERS.

M IX IN G  POISON BRAN MASH

NOT JUST GASOLINE

— But

A SUPERIOR MOTOR OIL

M ore’s W ater W hite

Bin tn thi re; it* that grasshop
pers are numerous in some sections

Crewell, T s m ,  June l,

c\ . ,
i * Nv ♦

THE FIGHT
Against heat is on. 
cost.

You an get some dandy weapons here at a low

Ice P ick s .......... 15c and 25c
Cedar Ice P a ils ................. 75c
Cedar Ice T u b s ................. 75c
Wat r Fount ns $ 2 .7 5 -$ 5 .5 0

ice Tea Glasses. . . 10c each 
Sherbert Dishes . . . 10c each
Vacium B ottles..........$1.20
Hot and cold jug. . $2.45

NORTHLAND REFRIGERATORS
The refrigerator that has perfect air circulation

Priced $ 1 9 .0 0  to $ 7 5 .0 0

and uses less ice.

JVl. S. Henry & Company
E V E R Y T H IN G  FOR T H E  F A R M  A N D  H O M E  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

Gasoline

Ha? less carbon, 
and NO color.

sulphur. grease. odor

if thi- county, below i- li-ti-d the for
mula for mixing pois a bran mash. 
The hopper- seem t>> hi hatching out 
in the pa-turi land adjoining the 
fields and sonic report- are that they 
are damaging the young cotton as 
soon as it i* through the ground.

Poison bran bait mixed a- follows 
ha* hi er found satisfactory and is 
recommended by the leading “ Bug 
Men” :

2-r> po ilids- coarse wheat bran, 1 
*1 i lb. white arsenic, 2 quarts low grade 

mola-se*. oranges or lemons, J or 
4 gallon* o f water added tn 2St 
lb-, o f  thi bait :- lsually sufficient.

The bran and the poison are usual- 
y mixed dry. the fru'ts then added. . 

a n lastly thi water and molasses, 
thin it is thoroughly mixed. Some 
ha,i found the mixture equally ef 
te, t > n> leaving thi fruits out. or 
by sidi.-titut ng • nions. Five to seven 
pound* o f thi mixture should be < 
t.i ,tid 1 o the acre. It should •« 

will early in thi morning or lut<

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Russell, Bill 
Russel! and Miss Lottie Russell 
went to Lubbock to attend 
the graduating exercises o f Tech, 
where Miss Mattie Russell has been 
attending school for the past year. 
She graduated this term.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ross and chil
dren spent from ’lhursday o f  last 
week till Sunday visiting his brother, 
Raymond Ross, and wife near Flo- 
mot. Mr. Ross says they have had 
plenty o f rain in that vicinity and 
crops conditions are the very best.

It’s a* go 
Skiiloo the 
ge.son Bros.

>d as they say it 
•■ream.v cleanser Fer-

New Perfection oil stoves and ac
cessories.— Crews-Long Hdw Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

ERIDGE LUNCHEON

Call 94 fo r  vour Petroleum Products.

B E V E R L Y  & M O R E
Ilf

r lov

re;

L. A . BEVERLY R. L. M O R E
! R
R.

SUCH SAVORY, DELICIOUS MEATS!

The delicious ‘ lavory odor that rises from 
the roast was easily predictable when the meat 
was on the block. NX e select choicest cuts 
from prime beef, and our low prices save you 
money.

Don t forget to make out a bill for grocer
ies while you are buying that roast. Grocery 
staples go with the roast and we have them, 
too. at the lowest prices.

Sanitay Market 8  Gro.

ly compliment t<> Mi 
i ha- recently come '< 
ide was a bridge !u i- 

givon hy Mrs. Gordon Bell on 
1 last week. A delicious 
ir*e luncheon was served l- 
wing guests: Mesdaines Al- 
T. N. Bell. M. M. Hart. Ji 

Miller. M. N. Kenner. H. h 
Ki. wards. L. 4. Andrews. S. S. Bell. 
7. S IL, ,iy, Bow Miller. \V. B. Juhi 
-on. <oi Allison, Lawrence Kimsi-y, 
Jno. Rider <if Ft. Worth. O. L. May
nard id Alney, Alex Krause o f We.-; 
E’oint. Nebr.. Misses Mary Sam 
Crew). Frances Clark and Geneva 
Wishon.

The house was attractively deco
rated in sweet peas and roses. Talley 
cards were in the shape of wedding 
bells. High score was made by Mrs 
Jno. Rider, second high by Mrs. T. 
S. ilanev and consolation prize was
awarded to Mrs. Alton Bell. The 
prizes wereMadeira napkins for  high 
score, a lemon plate for second, a 
door-stop for consolation all o f which 
were presented by the winners to the 
guest o f  honor who was also given 
a beautiful Dresden lamp as a guest 
prize.

An interesting feature o f the lun- 
i hi on was the bride's table w hich 
was ornamented with a miniature 
bride and groom. The nut tups at 
each table were pink except at the 
bridt's table where they were white.

f POLAND £  HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

Thalia M. E. Missionary Society
The Thalia M. E. Society met in 

a social meeting at the home o f Mrs. 
McBeath. The following program 
was rendered. Mr.-. Iasngley being 
leader for th* afternoon:

Opening song— “ Help Somebodv 
Today."

Scripture lesson and discussion hy 
leader.

How a missionary .-tarts New York 
—  Mr-. Stovall.

Untouched centers in Latin Amer
ica.— Mrs. Chapman.

Methodism mobilizing against 
tuberculosis.—  Mrs. ('. B. Morris.

Untouched centers in Mexico.—

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON REQUEST 
CROWELL, TEXAS  

4"H"1 ■!' '1' '1 ...y.y.;-:--y

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children suffering from i..p-s;i:,.; 

nre cross, restless and uni .d r
are other symptoms, howcv ;• ,i 
child IS Dale, has *1 irk: 
eyes, had bnath and takes no in'ei. - 
play, it, is almo-t a rr-rt .<■ < • it ' \ 
are eating aw iy it* v, ah: - Hie 
ruined forworn i-Whife’sl v .
fuge. It is positive d ■•■■■. 11 
worms hut harrnies r,, t< -■ ,.i . „

S- ’d hy
Eerguion Br&«. and Reeder Drug Co.

Crowell’s Mightiest Trade Battle
Sweeps to An End

Just two more days in which to take advantage of the slaught- 
ed prices that still prevail throughout the entire store.

BE H ER E E A R L Y ! Supply your needs for the entire sum
mer while these stupendous pricee reductions are still in force. 

Sale positively ends Saturday night, June 2nd. Come Sure!Do You Know Your Groceries?THEN TRY THIS
In our window you will see a big stack of Groceries of all kinds pur
chased from the various grocery stores in Crowell. Beginning M on
day, M ay 28th, and each day that week, with each dollar purchase 
you make you will be allowed to make a guess at how much this 
entire lot of groceries would cost you if you went to buy them. 
Then on the lost day of sale,Saturday, June 2nd, at 5 p. m. We Will Give Absolutely Free the Whole Lot of Groceries
to the person who has guessed nearest the exact amount these G ro
ceries would cost if you bought them at retail. Come and guess
and let s see if you know your groceries! You must be here in per
son to win.Every Body Will Get A FIRST GUESS FREE

w 8  Rosenthal
A J
l ■

m  4w  >1
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I92| l£ro*»‘ 1 c u > .  June 1. l»2fe
T H E  F O A R D  CO U N TY N E W S

S A V E  F I RS T
SP E N D  W H A T  LEFT

Don't make the mistake of spending first ami saving 
what is left, tor it you do, the chances are. that you will 
not have much lett. I hole v■ ill ho no systoni to your sav
ing. at the best, and no definite outlook.

Adopt the policy o f saving first, regulurly each week, 
and spending what is left— then you have started on the 
road to success and financial independence.

Von will tirtd hciplul cooperation ami courteous service 
aw- ting you at this bank.

upon an account now. don't delay.

Bank
The
of Crowell

Loial and Personal

t a 2-room

'ill*

house.---J.

<> o .

49

i low for sale— Soli* Motor 
I Co.

F
| Mn«.

Milch ows for 
hngsworth.

Qu maize head.- on tra< k M 
oav*—*i I Hughston Grain <*u.

ha i- some pood buy- in sec- 
..(dhai- disc plow*.— Self Motor
Co.

Fii\. rio and Vesta pa- range*.— 
Crews-1,. : p Hdw. To., Crowell and'
Thalia.

Du" '■ r your woodwork— easy to 
apply with a brush.— Crews-1.onp 
Hdw. 1 Crowell and Thalia.

Joe H. Karls 
dock r. pairing, 
tred. \t Reeder Drop Store t f

Try Ferpeson’s Pin* for  liver ill*.
Fishing tackle.— M. S. Henry ti Co.
* roquet set.- $2.25. M. S, Henry 

& Co.
It's as good as they say it is— 

Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

f o r  Sal,— Quid la cotton seed. Cun 
he found at Crews-Lonp Hdw. Co.—- 
W. A. Perry, Gilliland. 4i»p

White Mountain and Atlas Ice 
| Cream freezers.— Crews-Lonp Hdw.
| Co., Crowell anil Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Dodson o f  Chil- 
, licothe spent the week-end here visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. George Self, 
and husband.

We have a new stock o f Genett 
| records— the latest hits. Special 
1 trade-in allowance for old records.—  
j Ketchersid Bros. t f

Alva Spencer and family left the 
I first o f the week for  Carlsbad, N. M., 
ami other points in that state on their 

| annual vacation.
.Mr. and Mrs. Wulker Todd expect 

i to leave Monday for Canyon where 
they will both attend the Teachers 
Training School at that place.

Repairing done on short notice on 
all sewing machines. Needles, oils 

I and parts for Singers.— McDonald,
: the Sewing Machine Man. at Studio j 
I building. 51p

J. M. Steele and one o f the Jones 
stockholders in the .1. L. Jones & Co. 
business here were up from Rule j 
Thursday o f  last week looking after! 
interet* o f  the store.

See us for all kinds o f sack feeds, j 
corn chops, maize chops, hominy ■ 
feed, .-hurts, bran, mixed cow feed, 
meal and hulls, corn. Also mill j 

" " . - I . .  -  products.— Bell Grain Co.
h i t . ., glass.-.- 10c. M. S. Henry Mr- an‘* Mrs* Parker Churchill | 

4  Co. were here from Wichita Falls Sat- j
Mild c„w - for -ale. O. O. Hoi- "rdav night and until Sunday after- 

lingsworth. noon, when they returned home. They!
Vr- Bush left la.-t week for Amu- visit«‘d *•»*' family o f J e ff Bruce, 

r111• • to \ -it her - a, Ray Rush. Mr'- Garland Ruins and two chib:
Shcrwin-William- paint is better, dren. Ruth and Ray. o f  Munday were f 
Crew- Long Hdo Co.. Crowell and h< r‘ ‘ ,he la,t‘‘r >,art " f ,ast week aml j 

Thalia. the first o f  this week visiting Mrs. j
Will have 2 cars maize heads lust Burns' mother. Mrs. X. A. Crowell, j 

of this week or first o f next. Bell ' antl oth,' r 'datives.
Grain Co. t;• Rill Matthews was here Monday

For Rent - Or tor light house- from Vernon. Rill is now selling land 
ket ping. a south lud room.— Mrs. G. in Crosby County. He says they 
W. Walthall. tf have hail fine seasons in that coun-

2 and 115 National Mazda light try and thut some wheat will make
mg Hdw. Co.,bulb-.— Crews- 

• II and Thalia.
For Sale— John Deere 10-foot disc 

harrow, nearly new. price right.—  
Sell* Motor Co.

It*s fi.-hing time. We have a large 
expert watch and supply o f tackle.-—Crcws-l.ong Hdw. 
All work guaran- Co.. Crowell and Thalia.

light j try
Crow- as high as 20 bushels to the acre.

t >PlJOiDii> FEELING
That i red. half-sick, discouraged f > .- 

' . .I by a torpid liver i d . . . -  
U'W. ls ran Is- gotten r 1 <•; w 

aiiprisi: g promptness I.. u.-i g Ileri 
Iouf..| l-eneficial effect Wi'h tl, in-t 

- r - puruviog and rcgul: V g • •.
* tl - sigh and complete. J ‘ i - < 
dnv.- out t lie and impuritiis 1 it mi- 
fan.- : diil fis'ling of to , .
•vi'c m. and buoyancy m i
Pno t, Sold by

W< will give you good trade on
your old -tove or furniture on niat- 
t-i s- work. Ketchersid Bros. tf

Herbert Kyle Kdwards is in Dallas 
tak i c treatment for hi- health.

Mrs. Lona T. Shawver was here 
last Friday afternoon from  the Shaw
ver ranch. She was here to meet 
her son, John Bob, who arrived from 
Dallas where he has just finished his 
second year in Baylor Medical School. 
John Rob will spend the summer on 
the ranch.

Karl Steele was here from his 
place on South Beaver Monday and 
stated that the grasshoppers are g e t -! ,

He ting to be rather numerous and thut

Virginia Hart Wash Dresses

THOSE NEW VIRGINIA H A R T  W A SH  

DRESS ARE EACH AND EVERY ONE

GUARANTEED NOT TO FADE A N D  TO

GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

THE NEW STYLES ARE TH E PRETTI

EST EVER AN D  IN SIZES 14 TO 52.

PRICED WITHIN REASON FROM

$ 1 .9 5  T O  $ 2 .2 5

SELFONE PRICE DRY COOKS COMPANYCASH ONLY
Sherbert dishes 1 Oe.

& Co.
Will have 2 cars maize heads last 

o f this week or first o f  next.— Bell 
Grain Co. 49

It's time to repair with Sherwin- 
Williams paint.— Crews-Long Hdw. 
Co.. Crowell and Thalia.

M. S. Henry Northland refrigerator*— they 
: less ice.— M. S. Henry & Co.

For rent a five room house in eas; 
part o f town. See Bill Norman. 4'Jp 

Will have 2 cars maize heads last 
o f  this week or first o f next.— Bell 
Grain Co. 49

Be'ding-Ilall and Evenkold refrig- 
Hdw. Co..Pasturage for rent near Foard C ity ,; erntoif t'rews-Long 

90 acres in real grass with plenty I Crowell and Thalia, 
o f  water line Jenkins. Fourd , _
City. 4 9 p ! _________

For Sale— My residence at Thalia

Northland refrigerators— perfect
air circulation.— M. S. Henry & Co.

County Federation meeting, Sat
urday, June- 2nd, district court room. 
Come, we need you. Important bus
iness. 49p

We have tr- agency for the Mistle
toe Cream Co. and will appreciate 
your trade.— Ketchersid Bros., (The 
Second Hand Store.)

F»rj

rteu to be getting along all he is fearful that they will do some]
damage if allowed to accumulate, i 
He was conferring with County 
Agent Fred Kennels regarding pois
oning.

The Quanah Tribune-Chief gives 
the name o f Miss \ iola Bordofske as 
c ue o f the graduates o f a course in 
nursing at the Quanah Hospital, th e1 
graduating exercises being recently 
held, at which time diplomas were 

■** issued. This young lady was a pupil
several 

le years i

T.

non Bros, and Reeder Drue Cc

is repo 
right.

Mis. Leo Spencer returned home 
ft .i Dallas sanitarium Sunday. 
She is getting along all right and is! 
expected to have a speedy return to 
health since having undergone 
operation.

an

MEMBER
I TEXAS QUALIFIED 
| DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE * : :

Legally 
Registered 

vPharmacistj

FLiES ARE DEADLY ENEMIES j;
They carry filth and disease, causing human being;' 

nr re trouble and sickness than any other pests m e. • •
Tnder the microscope, a fly 's tongue is a sticky, hairy pr - 
tension that carries thousands <>t germs.Fly Spi

We ,-arry a complete line ol fly. exterminators fly 
fpray being the most popular and easiest D> u^ ; jth
•n thin liquid form to be used in small hand <M»ra> 'o r '  
mouth spray to use in bottles. It will not har times
body, clothing or food in any way. Sprayei killed
a day throughout the rooms, it will keep flies well killed 
away.

KEEKER DRUG COMPANY
“ In the bead— with Only the Best

Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

in the Crowell school for 
year- and graduated here so 
ago.

Mrs. Sam Crews will present her

in trade good young mules.—  
M. Haney. 49

Sec me for electric wiring, light 
fixture- and repair work. Estimates 
gladly furnished. Phone <>4.— Claude 
C. McLaughlin. tf

W. 11. Dunagan is here from Sher
man looking after insurance inter
ests. Mr. Dunagan has been confined 
to his bed with flu since he was here 
some weeks ago.

Rev. VV. R. McCarter and wife left 
Monday morning for Nocona where 
they will visit for a few  days. They 
will In back by Sunday and Bro.
McCartei will occupy his pulpit as 
usual.

George Johnson and family o f

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our LineI VIE’ S STATION

We»t Side of North Main

. - X- I—X - k f - S - r I t t  l1 ♦♦♦ ■
pupils in recital at the school audi- Canyon were here front Saturday un-
torium Thursday evening, June 7 at 
8:20 o'clock* Everybody is invited 
to attend.

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but 

your sore gums and foul breath don’t 
make folks like you any better. Le- 
to’s Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst
cases if used as directed. It is n o t____  _______
a mouth wash or paste, and >* *°ld I o f  Truscott.— Mrs. Lona T 
on a money back guarantee.— Reed
er Drug Company. 4

til the middle o f this week visiting) 
relatives. George says there will be i 
some fairly good wheat made in his 
county.

For Sale— Improved or unimproved 
farming land. Also good grass land 
with plenty o f water in tracts o f  1 to 
3 sections. Prices and terms reason- 
ble. On Shawver ranch. 7 miles east

Shawver,
Box 328, Truscott, Texas. 52p

Mrs. J. M. Teel o f Yoakum came in 
Monday to visit here after visiting 
for some time with relatives in Col
lin County, Dallas, Fort Worth and 
Vernon. Mrs. Teel makes her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. E. C. Me-

i We Do All Kinds Repair Work
W e do all kinds o f repair work— shoes, harness, tops, 

and chairs. Don't forget to call on us when you have re
pair to be done.

Crowell Shoe
North o f City Hall

and Top Shop
F. W. MABE, Prop.

i n  i i r » t «

Chickens— Turkeys
Star Parasite Remover is a highly 

concentrated sulphurous compound 
where given fowls in drinking water
or feed keeps them free o f lice, mites, ^ ^  llcl .......  „ .  „ .
flea*, blue bugs, results better hea t , D()na,(1 at Yoakum but spends some 
more etftrf5 or money DacK. . . . . .  ,r% l time during the summer visiting rc 1-

E > aD y  L n l C K #  atives in different places, and is al-
a S K  DS £ “ . E 2 & P’■ S T ’ X J  - n  <« b « *  to C ro .,1 . h ,r
bowel troubles or money back. Ask | old home, for her v,s,t with relative* 
for free sample.— Fergeson Bros. 50p i ;ind friends here. She says old Foard

j County looks good to her.
T r ttp u i Notice

No fishing or trespassing will
! I ! allowed in 
; | J everybody.
• > i the offender 

Leslie McAdams.

be : Arlington— Arlington’s newly pav- 
my pasture. This means (,d business section will be open for 

Violation will mean th at. traffic June 9. 
will be prosecuted.—

YOp I f  the Senate had a few  more 
things to investigate, we’d have fewer 
laws passed at least.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Russell Building over

Reeder Drug Store

O ffice Tel. 27 Hes. Tel 62

LADIES
It's easy to sew with Singer Elec

tric Portable and cabinet demon
strated here or at your home.
51p McDonald, the Singer Man

in the Studio Building.

HONESTY PAYS
The man who deals upright and fair 
And treats his neighbor on the square 
Can look the whole world in the face.
The odds are with him in life’s race.
The man who thinks it’s smart to cheat 
Will find, alsa, that he is beat 
For in the end he will lose out.
It pays to go the honest route.
The First State bank has this to say, 
There’s nothing that beats the honest way.

1938 AdUb Brown

ill I H  | i f  m  H  I i -I"*"*

Christian Science Service*

Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for
Sunday, June 3, “ God the Only: 
Cause and Creator.’ ’

Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 
evening service 8:00.

The public Is cordially invited

THE FIRST STATE BANK
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Points
to .

A Y E R S V IL L E
(By Special Correspondent)

Leap year proposals are said to be He bear something occasion*)],

nr^HE indicator on your gasoline gauge tells the story 
X of Conoco’s extra miles far better than millions ot 

words c.’uld tell it. And the indicator is a slow mover 
when you use Summer Conoco— because you go so 
fa" with so little gasoline.
Is it any wonder that Summer Conoco Gasoline en
joys such overwhelming popularity? If re looking 
for m ’re mileage, you won’t have to look far. \ ou can 
get it it any Conoc 5 
pump—at convenient 
loc cions everywhere.

I C O M  I N . '  ! AL OIL C O M P A N Y
1 . ' ‘ f.. ' .  ;
| -. i f  • >  *i pr «!?!•»* in A; iJ-'icn. 
, C- a : a ■ rC V ' i M .Urn: .iv. i N - 

>: V - • Mr*. . > Otarv/t! i Oregon. - ■> toJ '* n ‘t ’A i . vtn* >n j i W . na aj

'p a c k * £ i i h

I

People o f this community arc very 
busy trying to jrct their planting done 
while the weather is suitable.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols of 
Thrift. Texas, visited friends in this 
, .immunity Saturday evening and 
Su ndav.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris and son, 
Billy Joe. and the latter's mother, 
Mrs. \V. V. Huffman, o f Wellington, 
visited (irandpa and (Irandma Kox 
Friday night.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Barnie Rails* 
I hack an S-lb girl May 2 1th.

Mrs. Hallie Winters o f Margaret 
| -pent Saturday night and Sunday 
'with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hold
er.

Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Blevins and 
i daughter, Geneva. o f  Gambleville 
were dinner g.iests o f Charley Blev
ins and family Sunday.

Mrs. K. T. Kirkman o f Margaret 
-l» iit Sunday with Grandma Fox.

.1. L. Short and family spent Sun
dae with .1. S. Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. McGinnis left 
■ Thursday to visit their daughter, Mrs. 
Greek Davis, and family at New 
Braunfels.

V great number of people o f this
mmunity are attending the revival 

: voting at Margalet held by Bro. 
i I’etroff o f Mississippi.

Clara Belle Blevins o f  Gambleville 
M.-ited Mildred McGinnis Sunday.

Royal Winters visited Johnnie 
Smith o f Margaret Sunday.

Rev. J. E. Smith and family and 
Rev. I’etroff and Bro. Elsie o f Mar- 
garet were dinner guests o f O. B. 
Winters and family last Wednesday.

Buster Hairston and family visited 
' ih-nnis Hairston and family at Mar- 

- tret Sunday.

few in number, which indicates that j about intelligent crooks, but it 
many o f  the girls feel that they are opinion that if they were really 
unable to support a husband. tclligent they wouldn t be erooki,

h a w k
W O R K C U m iE S

THEY WEAR 
^  LOW ER

Sold Kxslusively in Crowell by

R. B. .ED W ARD S CO.

______
Stephenville— The Brazos Valley 

l’ i an Growers Association will hold 
tlit-ir session in this eitv.

Hot and Cold Kath9 First Class Shine*The City Shaving Parlor
An (Jp-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHL.AGAL, Prop.

E. VY. MURDOCK, Agent
Office Phone 53 Residence Phone 330

W atch for W orm s
<•

AT HALF PRICE
in Your Pullets

i I- 1 \\ kazmeior. Bryan. Texas)

t  Spears’ Aulo Wrecking House offers second | 
t hand parts at half price. Rear Spears Black- 
t  smith Shop. *
i

Mt.xi
, , i Ai Smith'- published list of ex-

. ■ ’  w. -i- anm mi need at *95,0011
' f  i and h, -aid hi had rmt done any 

hit '  - r  he e:a •• gni l- If  must o f  us had that 
. . .  in h v,. wouldn't start to

dub. * ampaign.

y ; : sii- It -..i!’ . --II. wi.uld in-- < i t a way to
any keep a foul and his money from part

' s -  Ha sell s-n- .-windl* >•» would probably get
So;,. t f  i.-nlri,! . f a

Y O U C A N  BU ILD  Y O U R  
OW N  HOM E

I’ yi.li u
I -  i- K ' I'
* ■

ii make up y o u r ioum! to do it. You can be 
1 • . 1 i' e 11 of paying rent to

Mr,',v n< < 
h irr.t* <•! ' 
hibOivt

....it i <! 1 i!i 1 i ncr a 1
L* . - ; hat it quails pro- 8

♦ • !-> . ], | ., 
real !/,<•*'.

1 01 1 distant to he 8

A g >1 , j- 1 
adr h ,.• • Pn :

*• ' ot fiat. I,.-anti! il charming and altogether 8
wi'h first qualitv ma- 8 

ii - t! • w ith in  the means of the majority.
i. •- - tit.'ire v. .tii . '>u oi» yo u r materials— now.

W m , C A M E R O N  &  CO.. Inc.
___

Watch your growing pullets close
ly the next few months. Intestinal 
worms are causing the death o f  
thousand- o f good pullets. Bullets, 
i ontinually being bothered with colds, 
roup and chicken p>>x. nine times out 
o f ten, are seriously infested with 
intestinal worms. Frequently intes
tinal worms, like round worms, tape 
worm- and pin worms, are indirectly 
the ansi ■ f much o f the trouble with 
■ old- and r.• u[i Worms sap the 
-tniigth and disease resisting power 
n< the pullets, hence make them 
much more subject to all kinds of 
di-ease- Suspect w-.rms whenever

i a i unthriftiness. lameness, wab
bly gait, twisted necks, pale combs 
at d wattle- or emaciation. Wormy 
pullets are always hungry, yi * poor, 
thii and lean. At the age o f six 
weeks to three or four months round 
worms cause the most harm.

To determine whether or not the 
flm k i- affected, four or five un
thrifty birds should be killed and the 
intestines examined. The intestines 
should In- opened the whole b-ngt1 
from gizzard to blind pouches.

Tobacco Treatment
We do not know o f a treatment 

that i- entirely satisfactory. Several 
patent preparations are on tost and 
s-jine time in the near future w\* will 
snow ii ore about their actual value. 
The tobacco tivutn: lit -.n u- .- of 
feeding fine ground ti ace . items, 
fresh and o f .. p, . cut a 1 cotine 
content. Mix 2 or ■; pounds with 
oai 1 IPu in ends of dry r.iush. Be 
sme to mix dust trior ughly w h dry 
mash. Tins i.- v  rj .ip :t: t for 
best results. Feed this for a ueriod 
o f o or -t '..-eeks, then skip oiu or two 
weeks ami repeat the treatment.

Nicotine (apsule treatment, also, i- 
.-atisfaetory. Thc-> cap ales may be 
purchased from most dreg stores 
.Vic dine pills are a - mi the market. 
Your local druggist may carry a re
liable line oi worm renn die.-. Your 
local vet, timirian can help you get 
them.

No doubt the .ml worm is the 
most common and causes thi greatest 
loss. inti .-! -nil worms are causing 
thousands a d thousands o f dollars

to no poultry flocks 
It is high time some I 
followed by action i- 

•ud o ff thi- t re, endou*.
i

disinfection and cleari- 
i tors absolutely neces- 

he |.. -e- due to worm

f BRUCE BARBERs.

We give nothing but the best service 
West end of Bank of Crowell Bldg 

if Hot and Cold Baths
K '^ ')v v ')v v v v v v v - i -v v v v - .  vvvvvvvv-;--. .. ■

damage and i 
everywhere, 
real thinking 
started to hi 
waste and In

Sanitation, 
liness. are t; 
sary to c' eek 
infentatii e-.

Fp»om Salts
Shortly alder the beginning of the 

first tree no of tobacco dust, give 
the birds a d  - i t  epsom salts, using 
• ne pound !• -ix quarts o f water for 
I2n adult birds. Give as .. drink at 
noon, allowing the birds no other 
liquid un.il the salt solution h is been 
eonsu med

The green
' to the eh.

■>r o f emeralds 
'aI ernmium.

Years of S e r - v
i n

Model T  Fords
Expenditure o f fen dollars may 

enable you to get thou sands o f miles 
from your old car

I HL' Model T F ord is still a great car. It led the motor 
industry for twenty years and it is used todav bv more rtcople 
than any other automobile. Mere titan eight million Model 
I Fords are in active service in cit\. town and country, and 
many of them can be driven for two. three and f:ve years and 
even longer at very small up-keep expense.

I he cost of Model 1 parts and of necessary labor is 
unusually low because of established Ford policies.

New fenders, for instance, cost from S3.50 to 55 each, 
with a labor charge of 51 to 5 2 .5 0 . Tuning up the motor 
and replacing commutator case, brush and vibrator points 
costs only $1, with a small charge for material. Brake shoes 
can be installed and emergency brakes equalized for a labor 
charge of only 51-25. A  labor charge of 5-F to 55 will cover 
the overhauling of the front axle, rebushing springs and spring 
peri lies, and straightening, aligning and adjusting w heels.

1 he labor charge for overhauling the average rear axle 
inns from 5 5 ./ 5 to 5 . Grinding valves and cleaning carbon 
can be done for 53 to 54.

A  set i4 four new pistons costs only 5/ . For a labor charge 
of 5-f* to 525 you can have your motor and transmission 
completely overhauled. Parts are extra.

All of these prices are approximate, of course, because the 
cost of materials needed will depend on the condition of each 
car. They show, however, the low cost of putting the Model 
T  Ford in shape for thousands of miles of additional service.

See the nearest Ford dealer, therefore, and have him 
estimate on the cost of re-conditioning your Model T Ford. 
Fie will tell you, in advance, exactly how much the complete 
job will cost.

Fo r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
Detroit, Michigan

Hi ________
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Famous Hosiery
Mode! to Be HereIMPLEMENTS THAT INCREASE YOUR FARM PROFITS

All Texas is talking 
about E-B Great Plains Disc

No wonder all 1 exa> is talking about the sensational 
E-B Standard Great Plains New Type Disc.

W e quote from but one ot many letters:
I think the E-B Great Plains Plow is superior to all 

other plows that 1 have operated. 1 he E-B plow will 
plow land that others won t. It will stand up under all 
conditions longer than any other plow, due to having rigid 
construction and ample end thrust bearing.

I om Nett, Friona, Texas.
The E-B Standard Great Plains 1 ype Disc is one of the 

complete line of pedigreed tarm implements built by Em- 
erson-Rrantingham from the experience of 76 years.

Self Motor Company

MISS VANETTE

Feed and Hay
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at r.'.v 
store. All kinds ot Hay. Oats. Chops, and all kinds of < '  
Feed

Also will pay the highest price- for
Poultry and Hides Call 159

We have plenty o f fieY and garden -* ds.

A. L. JO H N SO N  CroweL, Texas.

The Question of 
Variety in Menu

in recent years many new dishes have graced the m- 
“ w in our homes. Delicacies that were once the secret oi 
restaurant chefs are now prepared easily and quickly in o 
own kitchens. Every housewife has been greatly enlignten- 
ed in the art of preparing menus that are tempting an* > <• 
went.

Progressive grocery stores have kept pace . 
advancement in stocking a greater variety oi gout 
stufts to make possible the variety and difference m n.t

You’ll find that this store is no exception to this pro 
ifressiveness, in fact, it is a leader.

carry a most complete and varied line of good 1°”  ̂
'tutfs. |f you know what you want for your meal , y 
8ft it here, and you can get new ideas by visiting o

hughston grocery company

B. Y. P. U. Program June 3
Suiiject— Some problems o f  dailcy 

work.
I.< adi.r—  Hailit- Mae Johnson.
I; t*-. (tui tion— Leader.
I. The world began with work.—

Let; Loyd.
Jesus and the carpenter’s trade 

Annie Mae Ellis.
Why so many years in school? 

lew, 11 Hallmark.
J. Why strikes and the bread line? 

— Henry Black.
5 . Problems solved in the right

wat Mrs. K. K. McBumett.
6. Young people’s problems.—

tiladys Sparks.
We meet at 7 o ’clock and we in- 

viti you to come.—  Reporter.

For Children Only
, To the children o f this communi- 
i ty— On Friday afternoon at 4:30. we 
j will run a special show for the chil
dren to set “ Hook and Ladder No. 

] admission being ten cents for all 
children under 12. This is fo r  chil
dren only and children that are too 
voung to come by themselves may 
be ace :n) anied by one o f  their par- 

■ ents by paying ten cents.
Understand this show only runs 

| once— starts promptly at 4 :30 and is 
over at 0 o ’clock.

The date is FRIDAY, JUNE the 
8th. RIALTO THEATRE.

Outstanding among the events o f . 
the season will be the appearance1 

| Wednesday, June 6th. o f  Miss Van-j 
i e tt i. famous hosiery model, who will 
I he presented in the windows o f Hlaw 
4  Rosenthal, o f  Crowell. Miss V an-' 

jetti. who has been selected for this 
appearance by Hosiery and Under- 

1 weai Manufacturers, comes to Crow- 
I ell through the courtesy o f the man- 
■ ufa< turers o f Vanette hosiery and she 
i will model the beautiful and popular 
j Vanette hosiery at 4 p. m. Miss 
Vanette will explain the superiority' 
o f  Vanette Hosiery.

This unique style show will be o f 
inti rest and value to every woman 
in Crowell, as Miss Vanette will dis
play the newest shades and latest de
sign- in novelty hosiery which i- so 
popular this season.

In addition to the display o f Van
ette Hosiery, four ladies attending 
th< -how holding the lucky tickets, 
will each receive a pair o f  Vanette 
Hosiery, by signing their names and 
addresses and writing “ Vanette”  on 
the tickets. The drawing will take 

| place at 4:30 p. m., Miss Vanette 
| drawing the numbers.

Miss Vanette, one >f the most at- 
tractive and popular hosiery models 
in the country, comes from New 

j York, with the latest hosiery designs 
and hades, and will gladly discuss 
your hosiery problems with you. She 
is a charming and beautiful young 
woman, and her radiant personality, 
together with her thorough knowledge 
o f  the makes and values in hosiery,; 
will make her visit to our city not 
only u benefit, but a genuine pleas
ure to all who see her.

The display o f Vanette Hosiery is 
being brought to Crowell through the 
courtesy and generosity o f the Man
ufacturers o f Vanette Hosiery' and 
Bl.wv & Rosenthal.

In connection with the arrival o f 
Miss Vanette in Crowell next W ed
nesday. June 6th, a great deal o f 
discussion has been created as to the

rrevt measurements of the legs o f 
various celebrities and Miss Nanette 
is found to measure comparatively 
o ith such celebrities a Miss Ameri
ca. Miss Fashion and Venus de Milo.

For many, many years the well- 
advertised Venus d< Mil" has been 

t given all credit lor pcrlect feminine 
dimensions. For all w*e know, she 

1 may still be the ne plus ultra and 
(court o f  last resort for the French 
who gave her a home in the Louvre, 
but the manufacturers o f  Vanette 
Hosiery have found a more perfect 
model, at least for hosiery display, 
in the person o f Miss Vanette.

Miss Vanette will model hosiery in I 
the windows o f Blaw & Rosenthal j 
next Wednesday, June 6th at 4 p. m .,! 
the details o f which will be found 
elsewhere in this paper.

( Advt.)

YairYreatm ent o f  
USED CAR buyers 

..your Buick 
D ealer’s Policy.

The used car that serves you most satisfactorily — that 
gives you the n os : transportation for your money — 
naturally offers the greatest used car value.

G o to the Buick dealer. He offers a wide selection o f 
makes and models in his used car stock.

His prices are fair — ba-cd on the actual resale worth 
o f  the car in question. And he v.ill tell you the true 
condition c f  any car he offers for sale. He is alwavs 
careful to guard his high reputation in the community.

When you buy a used car from your Buick dealer you 
know that it will perform as promised — you know that 
y'cu are getting your money’s worth.

B U IC K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
HUNT. M ICHIGAN— DIVISION O f GENT R Al. MOTORS COKPORa TTON

MULLINS MOTOR CO.
VERN ON , TE X A S

CLOTHE
P IT  amd W E A K

SELF DRY G O O D S C O M P A N Y

Railway baggagemen are said to be 
strong for the modem woman, but 
why not? They don’t, have luggage
any more.

Ideal for  
K iddies

Nutritious, healthful, 
delightful Ice Cream.

50c per quartNicholson Bros.

Foard City C. E. Intermediate-
Junior Program for June 3rd

Leader— Richard Sparks.
Subject— Playing the Glad Game 

Every Day.
Quiet music, No. 1— Juanita

Thompson.
Shine— Hazel Canup.
Scripture lesson, Matthew 4:14-16. 

— Roy Fergeson.
Leader's talk.
Praver— Cora Bell Fergeson.
Talks:
1. A good turn daily— Martin 

Owens.
2. How to start— Daniel Callaway.
3. In union there is strength.—  

Curtis Barker.
Song No. 157.
Discussion:
1. What can I do to make some 

one glad at school?— Geo. Thompson.
2. What can I do to make some 

one glad in the neighborhood?—  
John Mills.

3. What can I do to make some 
one glad at home?— Mozelle Lilly.

4. What else can 1 do?— Kaye 
Callaway.

Play the game— Nancie Barton.
Smile Story— Alcie Mead Lilly.

Song No. 46.
Benediction— Lela Barker.
All members urged to be present. 

Visitors welcome. Be on time at 
7 :45.— Reporter.

A congregation in a small town the 
other day gave their pastor an auto
mobile, which is no indication that 
they expect him to speed up.

The Latest Ideas in TheseYOUNG MEN’S SUITS OF FINE WORSTED
It’s like putting a five-dollar bill back into your pocket 

\ | to get a* fine a suit as this for such small price as we sell 
;; them. The fabrics are high-grade unfinished worsteds of 
• ’ year-round weight in neat stripe effects, gray, tan, blue, 
!! green-gray. Fine hand tailoring; smart new models.

CITY TAILORS
i
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When F o o t  Troubles Come' 
Pleasure Goes!

ip i
/

Your looks and vour 
health suffer, too

Foot 
Comfort 
Expert
from Chicago 
tcill he hereJUNE 13

to give

Free Demonstration
Avoid foot trouble as you would any 
other disease. It has a bad influence on 
your health, steals your vitality and 
makes you old-looking all too soon.

Visit our store on the above date and 
get the benefit of the skill and experience 
of a Foot Comfort Expert from Dr. Wm.
M. Scholl’s personal staff.

He will make an analysis of your feet on 
Dr. Scholl's Pedo graph right over your 
stockinged feet, and demonstrate how 
the proper Dr. Scholl Foot Appliance or 
Remedy made for your particu lar 
trouble will give you immediate and last 
ing relief. No charge mode for this 
valuable service ACT NOW.

/

Hr. Scholl'* boot‘bam  
q u k l lv  relieve* tired. 
* ch  ing  fe e t , r e i t o r e i  
w e a k  ansi b r o k e t *  
dot* n art he*. W orn  in  
anv «hoe. S 3 .5 0  pef 
pair.

FREE SAMPLES- „Come m utij gei a 'fr-e wimple o? Dr. Scholl * 2 i no-pads for Corns, »n ! experience the 
quiv i «ad complete relief you get from com pauv

Hr. Scholl’ *' Fool Ra!m  
soothes, cools , rests ar J heal* lender, fired* 
aching. burn ing feet. 
35c  per jar.

I Kate Preseott.
Misses Marie and Mary loin « lark 

j .pent th«- week end with Mrs. frank 
1 Ward while Mr. Ward was gone to 

Stanton to he at the bedside of his 
, mother.

Krnest fiildts and wife and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Crilibs went to the 
Wiehita dam Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. 1.. 1>. .Mansei, »uek 
I Clark and family. Orval and fay 

Worley. Dwight and Kay lligg> ot 
I tiamideville spent Sunday with E. * • 
Courtney.

I Henrv (ourtnev o f \ ernoii spent 
Sunday’ with K. V. Courtney and
family. . . .  , _ . .

Mr. and Mrs. bred Jobe o f  lipton,
' Okla.. spent Sunday night with Sam
I .lobe and family.

W A Walker mad. a business trip 
to the Plains Saturday and wa- ui- 
eompunied hy •!. K. Young.

I Albert 1 lunson. Misses hdith and 
I.ora Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. John- 

‘ ni, (Jeans ..t' Chillieothe spent Sun- 
dav with Mrs. 1- K. Dunson.

Mr- Allie Huntley is ill with the
flu. . , , . . .I

1 Mr. and Mrs. F’rtd Join- and •>»*»> 
o f Tipton. Okla.. visited hi- sister.

I Mrs. Owen M< Party. Sunday.
I.ufher Ward visited his daughter,

I Miss Lena, at San Angelo last week.
Walla, r Seales and children have 

I been ill with the flu for the past
] week. ., |

Mrs. Huffman and daughter, rtari, 
o f  Wellington visited M. I t ribhs 
and family the past week.

For Children Only

I To the children o f  tins communi
ty On Friday afternoon at I did. we 

1 will run a special show tor the ehll- 
(Ireu to s,., "Hook and l adder N". 

i p," admission being ten cents tor all 
children under Ik’ . Thi- is for chtl- 

! dreii only ami chihiren that are too.ay
I be accompanied by "in- o f their par- 
eiits bv paying ten cents.

ITid’t island thi- -h-.w only runs 
•.. I din oid isover at If o'clock.

H >' - FRIPA4 • J l ’NL ‘ he
,■ r i;i \l.TO THEATRE.

PLUMBING METAL WORKTanks-Pumps-Windmills
0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH

Licensed Plumber and G as Fitter 
Phone 2 7 0  East Side Square!SPLINTERS

VOL. I dune I, IPk’ s No. ljl

N O T I C E

Another nice thing about an auto
mobile is that you can own one with
out affording it.

Our heads are like gasoline tanks 
ou> respect. They won’t take you any plaee if they are < mpty.

! AUTO REPAIRING and WELDING
\*

Ml work done by expert repair men. 
Agent National Batteries 

Pric-e $10.00 and up

 ̂ Carroll Garage and Battery Shop
;i; ( j . 'i . Carroll. Prop. Rear !v  * s Station

W E S T  R A Y L A N D
t Bv Special < orrf sponih*nt *

J. A. W I. I> o Foard City 
-pent .Monday with M> and .Mrs. !! 

i h . Derringtoii.
J..,- RichC i 'id i • ghters. Mar 

and Nora. - 1 their daughter and
»i.»tcr. Mr - \ \. II" . o f \\ ichitFalls Friday.

M>- M: . I ii ia'h and daughter
\| .. 1 hi . Thalia visited Mi-s
\. ra Mart:-, vh> ill. Wednesday 
afternoon. i Dunson returned holut•a S rid:"', where she

• • tiv. May Tth. 1 P'J*
Mr V. H. .McDonald has been 

... cd ill . Imrgr o f the Singer Sew- 
iiir Machine Co.s business, Crowell 

’ teiritory. with offices and store room I 
Robertson's studio building. W e. 

w'll lave a supply o f  needles, oils, 
and parts on hand after May 12th. j 

Repairing done on -hort notice. | 
Your business will he appreciated.

a . it. McDo n a l d .
Sales and Collector. Box 20*!.

\ .proved: 50p
A. D. ODELL.

Mgr Sewing Machine Co..
Vernon, Texas.

Doing your share is a lot more im
portant than taking it.

!!

FEED. SEED and COAL
tnt a part of ;. ur busin-ss in our line

I ■ h ii.d!o a full lini' oT‘ feed, s 
i’ right prici - a? all ’ irm*s

and coal and will -< 
Civ* a , vour order.

*Il you

ft ' J . H .  O L D S Phone 152
it ivi - tor era!

i Si'hri»i*clfr and
iJ'-il the lie iicU"
< hri-tian < hurrh

t'.imilv c f  K lioti
II Pr» and

II ilue to ri apse

yport -f M rkt*!
.( R. F Dor nir-

M I MOlt ,'unt

-f—:— •- •LOW  PRICE
H ig h  Quality

1 Lai is a fins1 con :>in<ti • >r: lor groceries 
and one hard to mak■*. it • .-cy effort possi
ble is exerted to d o  t h a t  it t h i s  store.

We positivHv \v sacrifice quality
*or price for \v< 1: makes groceries
extremely costly t , • onsutner. We aim. 
therefore, to -•*-:: \. Card goods at the
most rea-o i i A r, ■ rt/ssihle, exercising all
the '■> :yiiv p̂ ev w- have to make cheap 
prices possible for our customers.

MC e hell '".r \vi are doing this to a degree 
a little greater than the average groceryman. 
Make your h i l l s  here and save money.

1' re.->li vegetables obtained regularly from
the gardens of South I exas

,'trh J. K Young and

Ir ii >:■ -. .Alfred Schroedi r en- 
in young loik- with a par- 

irsda. night. Those present 
r \ r:i .rid Ross Corzine. J< sse 

I*.'* ■ ilregg. Ira and Homer Mat 
1 : 'h  K'otr and Christitn I'res- 

■tt. Nelma I.amliert, Bessie Privett.
on Bill Price, ilorair and 

y nag, Eula Mae Gt*eg Em 
Derrington. Lorraine anil <• • >u 
rr. Finica Sehroeib-r. Car! F . lev. 

,1... \'i , and J i.-ii Martin, and 'dr.
■ mi Mis. Ji— e Moore and Mr ami . ii - .1 C . f in  • IIw a

Mr and .Mrs. Ow n Mcl.arty - ’rent 
s i oil.i v v» i' h J D. Jot" "I \ raron. 

Frank and i.irt’ r Ward n-veived 
no'-.- c/o i'hui o that Hi r ’ ..oth

er wa- . rub idly in a: h"i- 1....... at
Sta." e The.- b it I" be a; her aed- 
sid* Thnr''**
Sunday.

Ml .till .-I! S .  I

Mai
Fa'

Published in the inter
est of the people of 
Crowell and vicinity 
by the Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

R. J. RO BERTS.
Manager

Outside o f wishing 
for rain —  fishing 
seems to he the order 
o f the 'lay. There 
has been some mighty 
good catches made, 
according to reports
ot sonic ot l lie I ish 
ernien.

From a stick fot 
Junior's scooter, to 
the material for a 
warehouse, we can 
supply it with neat
ness and dispatch.

Ever have a gnat 
get in your ear'.’ Not 
very pleasant, was it'.' 
But We have the 
thing that will keep 
the little rascals out. 
I t ' s  electroplated 
screen wire with 14 
meshes to the inch. 
Don’t put it on your 
ear. Put it on vour 
house.

Most college grad
uates are now just 
one degree smarter.

Roy Ricks and 
family o f Ncwlin, 
Texas.* was in to pay 
us a short visit Tues
day. Roy i ' manager 
for Cicero Smith I,hr. 
<'o. at Nowlin.

Our good friend, J.
(I. Thompson. Sr. wus 
in to visit us Tues
day. Always glad to 
have our friends call 
in. I’ suall) we have 
a big cooler full o f  
cold water. Come by 
and get a cold drink.

Work was started 
on the big building o f 
Fergeson Bri -. Mon
day morning. When 
completed, this will 
be quite an addition 
to our town in the 
way o f  business 
houses.

"M y poor fellow ,”  
said the lady, “ here 
is a quarter. It must 
lie dreadful ta be 
lame, but how much 
worst it would be to 
be blind." “ Yer right 
lady." agreed th« 
beggar, “ when I was 
blind I was always 
getting counterfeit 
money."

Hid Haney -pan. 
ing a new ear. \V.,n.
dcr if we will ■ IV< t« 
l«iv more for bean* 
now?

Screen d r—  W» 
have an a-sortrnent 
of them in ''iffern* 
kinds and price* 
Some as low ■ pne
as *2.25 each <!,,<,<j 
doors, too.

Shingles tl at ar* 
guaranteed t i fifty
years— we hav then"

" \ "li VV ■ ,r. |
rv her for h. r 
would you ?"

Tim: "II • |
could I get d

Boast of th, :av ir, 
evening, w . attder 
so fur us wh' h i*e 
think we know the 
road.

Cicero Smith 
Lbr. Co.

’ *H nm ** o f  Splinter*"
C R O W E L L .  TF.XAS 

P h o n r  107

F r i g i d a i r e  h o i- useh
c a b i n e t s  > i ;

niirht nn«! vt'turned

ANEY

Sel\ ig> . teach-
o, o t'. d ,-t "d left
Friday for  their In l in e  at Hear "Mu.

Hill Parrott and wife spent Sunday 
with i i- parents. M 'ir<> Barrett and 
wife, o f Thai a.

Mr. and Mi -. I’eitb r of Thalia -pent 
S. odny with Can Adkins and family.

Mis.- X :i) - t 'uj <Ti■ :■ t-t ..f Talmage 
spent S'lndav with i.di'h Kate and 
Christine Prescott.

Mi.-. I W. lireeiivvay and daugh
ter. O I.ee. visited Mr.-. Dora 
Clogg. - ill. Tuesday afternoon.

Ki" "1 ■ -di !' • i and family o f 
• d Waltei Fun) and 

family Sunday.
Mi F.uln Mao t.regg spent Sunday 

Till Siitobo night with Mi-s Edith

i’ Ri » . . . T i  , : u  .
>" a" '<■' ill TV' TV in ti,—b I, fl;: ;

I t 'TH' "to- S Poso/.o'., :l J, II" ratio',
that ■ ill*' s i , 1 ir 1,til| and •», • -tor f ,-nt 
It is a i • "ri! "'t'oii t' o ' 'o '  itof
Old pi trill"- . ■ voll'id , tj ji -in- Hi;.!
eat |so I o f . * , i | ,* ;f i herd.' *l*o '1o>b ,-ith
Pxtra-o'di o -p* "''I. I'll. I woii;h|s oi
cuts •jtii.', t r.ts-1.s ,i. J,.-,| *, , t'.t 
ordaim me I O . ?.] nulelthe p ivve ui i Mu.  ....... ...I 11.i .vonderfui
r**mis|.. *' ’ • -ttioniii .".I),. f iOnod 11.20
I'owd-r i *'.i), . S.,ld I,
Fergeson Bros, and Reeder Drug Co.

J. R. Beverly
<«mvr*anting. Abstract* 
and ti per cl. Land Lomin

Frigidaire’s mechanical superiority I - n.iuv. I bv the design 
of its cabinets. Beauty of line, proportion. Hni.di and color- 
in̂ t co!i;nine ix> roakc hrij»idaires striking]' Ixiautiinl. The 
fact that in household models all mechanical parts are 
completely enclosed, tiiat the smooth, j^lcaminj  ̂ exterior 
surface is as easily cleaned as a china plate, that there is 
nothin** to catch dust, grease or dirt, is thoroughly appre
ciated b\ any woman, frigidaire s beauty and clean appear
ance is one of the great factors in making it the choice of 
bom * owners, tToday Frigidaire is offered in Tu-Tone 
porcelain-enameled models, fitted with beautifully etched, 
• -.v in-finish hardware of new design. Other models are 
t cred in Duco. All ht perfectly into the decorative scheme 
or .he modern kitchen.

mT'
| The combination of many factors hai r made!

•i Fiigidairv the choice of mote buyers than i 
* vUivr electric refrigerators combined

FriyiJairc tm ij shelves ;tr«' at a 
v »r. ’ id’ i ‘ i t : ,c 'l it i i f i ir td M t ’ h e ig h t

! rî ulairi' i* the /*oucrful 
•'•’ tM inaric refri!»er:ttv*r 

*•1 rit'iJaire i* ccmumin a 1 in
.hv' 't,t o f L'tirrt'ip

I riyivl.tir-' i> i{uiet

Frigidaire* is udti/Hithlc to every  
home and ctymmercial u*o

Frigidaire ix a 1’roduvt 
*<f ( »eMoral Vfotv'r*

•m
Frigidaire is hue in price

F R I G I D A I R E
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